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—The respongofl to statement* recently sent out have 
been very grotifying so far. Wo want to thank the 
brethren again and again for tlicir prompt response. 
But not all have responded by a great many. .Let us 
hear from you, bretliren. W c arc nccdhig the amounts 
due us to m ^ t obligations.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Tlie following ilgures are (inlte striking. I t  Is 
said that tlierc are 187,(KK) persons in insane" asylums 
in our country. T licre arc 18.'1,000 iiersous In our col
leges nud universities. In  otlier words, there are 
alsait as many people in Insane asylums as in col
leges and universities, or as" many feel)le-mlnde»l i>er- 
soiiB as tliere are persons wlaise minds are being 
trained. Tliese figures do not speak well for our coun
try. T lie  lialance ouglit to Im> on the side o f educa
tion Instead o f on tlic side o f lunacy.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Dr. W. H. Smith, Editorial 8<-cretury of tlic Foreign 
Mission Board, spent last Friday and Saturday Jn Nasli- 
ville. On F'riday niglit, lie lield a conference with the 
pastors and some o f the leading laymen of tlie city, with 
regard to the prospective contributions of tho'clmrchos 
for Foreign Missions. He spent Sunday in Chattanooga, 
and went from there to Ixmisvilic to attend a special 
meeting.' On account o f the hoallir oTTJfr''\VillinghBm, 
Dr. Smitli lum iiad double work and double responsibility 
plac<-d upon him.

4 « 4 . 4 . -
—Wo ran up to klurfrccsboro last week to attend 

the annual meeting o f the Board of Trustees o f Ten
nessee College. Prof. George J. Burnett was re-elected 
president, and Prof. J. Henry Burnett business manager. 
The former faculty was as a rale re-elected. T̂ he col
lege lias liud a good year. Tliere were over 100 board
ing pupils and about 226 altogether. Tlic pupils are 
doing hard,, faithful work. The college is filling a very 
ini|H>rtant place in our denominational life in the State. 
I t  must be 8up|K>rtcd. Wo must give to it our sym
pathy, our prayers, our influence, our daughters, and 
our means.

4 .  4 . 4 .

— It  is stated that oue liumlrcd ami twenty-six men 
cniployerl 011 a division o f the Plttslmrg and Lake 

> Erie Itnilwiiy have been summarily dismissed, the 
charge lu every case being tlic use o f lli|uor. Among 
these were men lu the, most responsible iMisItlons. I t  
was learned furtlier that alsiut five hundred other 
employes'arc'to lie let go for Hie same reason. This 
action comes after wanilng notices Ipid liccii iiosted 
for Severn! weiiks Informing tlio employes that any 
man detected lu drinking wiiether on duty""or not 
wonld lose his jicsltlop. I t  Is getting more and more 
the case tliat noliody wants a man who drinks. The 
railroads are Just uo\v awakening to a realization 
o f the danger to the traveling public and the great 
flnnncinl loss to the railroad o f cmiilo.ving men who 
use intoxieutlug liquors. Meu fn such resiHinslhle 
IMisItlons must have a clear head and a steady hand, 
and that they cannot have If they drink.

i f  4 . 4>
— Mention has been made in the columns of the Bap

tist and Reflector o f tlio campaign in the Duck River 
Association, by Rev. F. M. Jackson, missionary in the " 
Aasoloiatidn, and Dr. J. 6f. Andefson, Co-operative 
Field Worker o f the State and Homo Mission Boards, 
A fter visiting nearly every church in the ■ Association, 
■pending a day at each one, they now are making an
other round visiting ten churches and spending three 
days at each. By. request o f Brother Jackson, we have 
promised to be with them at several of these churches. 
Loat week we spent parts of two days with them at 
M t. Pleasant, in Rutherford County. The speeches of 
Brethren Jackson and Anderson are very practical, 
giving information about all the lilies of our denom
inational work. They cannot fail to be very 
We heard good reports also of speeches by Brethren 
Charles E. Wauford and George II. Freeman before our 
arrival. Altogether, the campaign, we tru a f,^ il l  put 
new life in the old Duck River AaiocUtion. The Mt. 
Pleasant church ia a strong one. Brother I j. D. Agee ia 
the beloved paatorl Wa enjoyed being ta the hoatd of 
Brotiier J. E. JaeboB. Just the day pneiou he was 
akrtid ugiidnta fam hi* dthtaM.

— The recoiit meeting held Iiy B illy .Sundrty In P ltts
lmrg, I'll, was the greatest he ever held, and porliaps 
the greiitest ever held by nay one in this eopntry, nt 
least In inmilmr o f converts. I t  Is cstIniatiMl that there 
were 30,000 iMinverts. The auditorium, seating 15,000, 
was lllle<l to overflowing nt every service. In onler 
.to prevent the Christian people from fllllnjf I t  and 
crowding out the unoonverteil, admisslnn was by tick
ets, and the tickets wore made goo<l for two persons, 
one Christian and one umxmverted. The meeting 
seems to have revolntlonlzeil Pittsliurg. How long It 
w ill stay revolutiouized remains to be seen.

4 . 4 . 4 .

-.TENNESSEE'S MISSION TASK  

For the Convention Year of 1913-1914.

Far State Missions ........................38,000 00
For Foreign Missions ................  3.5,000 00
For Home M issions....................  27,600 00

Total for the three causes___ $100,500 00

Amniiiits received up to March I):

For State Missions ................ . .$  5,804 77
For Foreign Missions ....... ........  10,277 25
For Home Missions ................... 4Ji70 25

Amounts yet to be raised:

For State Missions ........................ 32,135 23
For F'orcigu Missions _24,I22 75
For Home ^lissions .............; . .  22,020 75

Watch the clianges in these figunes each week. Tlie 
Home and Foreign Mission flgures must change fast. 
Wo must get Tennessee’s full apportionment for these 
caiisoe. We do not want our great Boards to rcjiort 
debt this year. I f  they do report debt, we do not want 
'I’cnncsscc to be responsible for one dollar of it. Ixit us 
all pull together and.givc and sacriflcc together that our 
part may be done.

Bear in mind, when looking at tlie figures, that the 
Home and Foreign Mission receipts indicated above 
date from 6Iay 1, 1013, to the present date, while tlie 
State Mission flgures represent tlie money received since 
November 1, 1013.

Apportionment sheets have been sent out from this 
offlcc for all the churches, so far us wc could secure the 
name and address of pastors or clerks o f the churches. 

- I f  any pastor has not secured such apportionment sheet, 
if he will kindly drop me a letter telling me the name 
of his church and Association, I  will gladly send him the 
apportionment slicet and any literature he may want 
to liclp liim in his collection.

J. W . QILIXIN,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Dr. A. C. Dixon, .pastor o f  the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, London, recently bad an artic le  in the 
Australian Baptist, entitled, “ Quaint Characters 1 
H ave M et.’ ’ One o f  the "qu a in t characters’ ’ was 
John Jasper, the famous negro Baptist preacher o f  
Richinond. Dr. Dixon relates the story o f how 
Jasper once conducted tw o funerals at one time, 
the funeral o f  Aunt Martha, the cook, and that of 
•Johnr tho porter. H e says: T h e  procession bring
ing  the remains o f Aunt- Martha reached the 
church first, and they waited quite a wh ile fo r  the 
appearance o f the second ^procession. F in a lly  John 
Jasper rose and said, “ W h ile  the second deceased; 
ds arriv ing we w ill proceed w ith the funeral o f  the 
first deceased.’ ’ A fte r  prayer, the second proces
sion arrived, and the casket was placed in appro
priate position. “ Now J ’ .Baid John, “ everybody knew 
that Aunt M artha was a good Christian. She read 
her Bible, said her prayers, came to cliurch, and 
lived her religion every day. , Aunt Martha was 

in this) city; and i f  there’s a kitclicn 
in heaven, she is now astonisbin’ de angels w ith de 
cakes she’s am akin’ . Aunt Martha loved de Lord , 
and glorified  H im , not on ly on Sunday, but in de 
kitebon every dny." Then John Jasper paused, and 
looking over his glasses towards the casket o f  John, 
the porter, a ll he said was, “As to da second de
ceased, de leea eald de better!'* end the eervlse

-1-Meetlng some men is ns refreshing ns the thun
der storm tlint comes up in tlie iatc afternoon o f a 
liuinlil day.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Siitmi gels so iiiucli fun out o f his Imsiuess tlint 
ho doesn’ t want a vacation. Be careful you are not 
one o f his customers.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— T lic  important tiling to tlic practical man Is oli- 
servatlon. One’s elflclency depends on the quantity 
and quality ho oliservcs.

4 . 4 . 4 .

—I t  is a matter of murli grntiflention tlint tlic con
tributions for Foreign Missions so far this year are some 
$;i8,000 aliend of the contributions for the same period 
last -year. Still, it must lie remembered tliat it will re
quire some $400,000 or more to bring the Board to the 
Convention out of debt.

4 . 4 . 4 .

■>—It  U very importiiiit that tlie Foreign Mission 
Board sliiill come t<i tlic meeting of tlic Soutliern Bap
tist Convention 4n>NaHlivillc iie.xt May without any in- 
debtediiess upon it. This greatly (jesired result can lie 
easily aeeompliHlieil if all of the eliiirclies in the ^ u th  
would only do tlieir part. We aro esi>eeinlly anxious for 
Teniiesseo to come up with her full api>ortionment, 
$35,000.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Tliat was a great olTeriiig mndc by tlie First Bap
tist Cliiireli of this c ity  on last Sunday, of $2,000 fo r i 
Foreign Missions. Tliis amount will easily bc^mndc up 
to $;j,(HM) and i>erlin])8 go Ix'yoiid that. Tlie offering for 
Home ^fissions lias not yet been taken. That will also 
be large. Under the insjiiriiig Iradersliip of Pastor A l
len Fort, tile old First Cimreli is prospering greatly. 
It  is composed of some ns fine (leoplc as can be found 
iinywlicre in tlie world.

4 . 4 . 4 . ~

— W e mention clsewliere tlie visit of Dr. W. II. .Smith, 
Editorial Secretary of the ,Foreign Mission Board, to 
Xaslivillo last week. W liile here, we were glad to liare 
a visit from him in the office of the Baptist and Re
flector. W e were mucli gratified to learn that the work 
on tile foreign flelds is in n liiglily prosperous condition. 
We were surjirised to be informed tlmt this is true, even 
in Mexico. Dr. Smitli told us that tlic war tliere lias hjid 
tlic effect of lending people to accept Clirist, and that tlie 
number o f baptisms has been uiiiisiially large.

4 . 4 . 4 .

— Tlio situation in Ulcxieo continues very precarious. 
Tlie Constitutionalists exeeut4‘d a Britisli subject, W il
liam S. Benton and tlic Fcdernlists an American sub- 

*jeet, Clements Vergara. Neitlier side lias^ven  any sat
isfactory cxplaiintion, and both seem slow to - make 
reparation. iSomo iieople, j^otably Gov. Colquitt of 
Texus.'aiid Senator F'nII of New Mexico, arc calling upon 
President Wilson to intervene in Mexican affairs to se
cure tlie ])rotectioii of foreigners by force. This would 
not only mean war, but would proljaljly mean war witli 
botli sides. I t  is a well known fact Hint wliencver an 
outsider iiiteferes in a family fuss, Imtli sides turn on 
him. liitcrveiition, tlierefore, would meu'n ilie loss of 
mueli money anil of many lives, and I'rcsideiit Wilson 
is right in avoiding it, if it is jiossihle to (lad n solution 
of tlie situation in any otlier way. Wo liavc jilciity of 
territory in this country already and dp not need that.

4 . 4 . 4 .
-r-The Journal and M e^m ger eiilerH a protest 

against the consolldatlim o f the F ifth  Aveiiiio and 
Calvary Baptist ehurclies o f New York, on the grounds 
that both are needni In their respe<'tlve localities 
and both are able to take care o f themselves. W e do 
not know the present situation with regard to these 
eliiirehes, hut we may say that we have visited both 
I'hurelies and from our observation wc are iuellucd 
to tljliik that the Jmiriial and Messenger Is right 
aliout It. It  is a nitritiike for our rich city churches 
to move out o f the dowu-town districts ami leave 
them to go to tho devil, nburches have something 
to ooostder besldoi their own lutcrests. They most 
MHislder th e ' Ittferests o f the ktugduui o f God. The 
Biqireme queition Is, Uow and where can they beat 
aerva tba Lord 's cause?

- I-..

lN



A DAT AT A TIKE.
By Emma C. Fiik.

Giro UB day by day our daily bread. (Luke 11:3.) 

God broke our ycarb to hour* and days, that hour by 
hour.

And day by day,
Juat going on a little way.
W e might bo able all along 
To keep quite strong. v 

Should all the weight of life 
lie laid across our shoulder, and the future, rife 
W ith woo and struggle, meet us face to face 

A t just one place 
W o could not go.
Our feet would stop; and so 

God lays a little on us every day,
And never, I  believe, on all the way 

W ill burdens bear so deep.
Or pathways lie so threatening and so stoop. 
But we can go, if by God’s power 
W e only bear the burden of the hour.

s

THE COUNTRY CHURCH—A  PROTEST AND A  PLEA.

' Arch C. Cree, Enlistment Secretary.

. A  great deal is being written these days on the “Coun* 
try Church.”  Many wise things have been indited and 
some that sadly miss the mark. One of the latter is 
that the country church is often referred* to as being 
decadent and obsolete, dying and useless. And much of 
this literature makes the impression that such de
cadence prevails everywhere.

Statistics are added to statistics, conditions are mar
shaled with conditions and conclusions are jumped at 
which to the satisfaction of those wBlTTidd and marshal 
and jump, are supposed to form the winding sheet of 
the country church against the day of its burial. They 
tell of the death and burial of certain church otganiia- 
tions here and there and invite us to believe that all 
country churches are in the same sad case. This may bo 
true of some sections, but it is not true o f the country 
churches among Southern Baptists.

W e do not deny the statistics and facts recited, but 
we do take issue with the generalizations deduced. I t  
is right and inevitable that some church oiganizationa. 
should and have disbanded, and progress seems to de- 
.mand that others yet disband; but that does not argue 
that all country churches nor that the eountry church 
as an institution is in any immediate danger of the same 
sad fate. W e must admit that all too often the coun
try  church is backward and inefficient, but we are sure 
it is far from being the decadent and almost useless in
stitution its critics would have us believe it  to be. And 
he who declares or implies that it is either, betrays 
his own ignorance of the actual status and power of 
the country church, at least in the South and among 
Southern Baptists. I t  must be remembered in .this con
nection that there are other standards than the stand
ard o f dollars or the standard of numbers or even the 
standard o f modem methods.

Attend the monthly church conferences in the coun
try  and mark the devoted deliberation of the things 
o f (flb kingdom, a type o f delibera.tion rarely found in 
town or city church. Mingle with the worshipers who 
assemble for the annual protracted meeting and join 
in their heartfelt, though simple, worship. As he leaves 
the old homestead, trace the steps of the young convert, 
who received his first spiiitnal impulse in the little 
country church. Go with him to the town or city 
church. There behold the ripening harvest o f the seed 
soan in the little country meeting house, and then tell 
me does not the country church serve a great purpose 
and fill no small place in the kingdom? A t the Baptist 
World’s Alliance, where thousands o f representative 
Baptists of many nations were assembled,' Dr. J. B. 
Gambrcll called on all who were reared in the country 
to stand, and four out o f every five stood. The leaders 
of today were the country boys' o f yesterday and an
other generation is fast pressing on their heels.

The town and city churches owe the country church 
a debt they have not begun to pay, and a debt they 
never w illYay  unless they turn back with helpful hands 
to the country church and aid it  in solving the prob
lems of changed conditions. Problems which, while they 
do got threaten its existence as some extremists would 
have lu  believe, do hamper its process and lim it its 
power and thereby do threaten to reduce its contribu
tion to the Christian forces o f the land.

The fact is that the average country church is merely 
in a state of arrested development. W ith some excep
tions, both as to the past usefulness and present back
wardness of some churches, the average eountry church 
is rendering as good service as the average country 
churck o f other days tendered. I t  simply has not kept

step with the advances made in other fields of human 
activity and experience. I t  is in a state o f arrested de
velopment.

Where the average farmer has gone forward from ten 
to fifteen bushels of corn per acre to fifty and sixty 
and in cxeeptional cases to a hundred or two bushels per 
acre; where the average farmer has ad ’̂anced from one- 
fourth and one-half bale of cotton per acre to one and 

,two bales per acre; the average country church has 
stood still in the main with the exception of some minor 
internal improvements. But tj;c splendid progress of 
the eountry fields can be more than equalled by the 
country church when it shall be thoroughly aroused to 
the possibilities of its latent powers and unused privi
leges.

The reason the fanner has gone forward in the pro
ductions of his farm is because he has been open to sug
gestion from without and has learned the universal 
principle of human progress, namely, the principle of 
eo-opemtion. The reason the country church has stood 
still is because it has not looked beyond itself. Satisfied 
with itself and within itself, it has not learned the prin
ciple of co-operation.

The experience of the fieldworkers of the Department 
o f Enlistment is that , their first problem is to get a 
church to look'beyond itself and to realize that only 
by better internal co-operation between pastor and peo
ple and better external co-operation with other churches, 
recognized denominational organizations and the com
munity at large, can it improve its own condition and 
have a larger part in the affairs o f the kingdom; and 
along with the principle of co-operation there must go 
the further fact that only by a full, fraternal and equit
able recognition of each one co-operating can there bo 
real co-operation, whetlier the co-operation bo between 
church and pastor or between church and church.

What arc some o f the hindrances to progress o f the 
average country church T ’Tlie answer is, once-a-month 
services, absent pastors, failure to co-operate in form
ing compact fields; failure to co-operate in providing 
adequate pastoral support; restless, hampered, discour
aged pastors; a failure to feel the need of or provide 
proi>cr equipment for Sunday School and church work; 
lack of vision beyond the local field and consequent tack 
o f the sense o f obligation to the kingdom; satisfaction 
a-ith a mere segment of Christian experience and pur
pose and a consequent failure to even attempt to serve 
the whole community in which it  is located or to have 
a part in winning the great world beyond.

There was a day when there were fewer preachers, 
when churches were far apart, when the country__staa... 
thinly settled and the once-a-month service was the 
very best the church could do. But that day has for 
the most part passed, yea, even in the mission fields of 
the great Southwest it is fast passing. . The majority of 

‘ once-a-month churchy are so situated today that by 
co-operation with sister churches they can at least locate 
a pastor beta-een them and tqany of them by co-opera
tion within themselves and by the systematic reor
ganization o f their forces and finances can go forward 
to half time and even to full time, as many have done 
in recent months under the leadership o f wideawake pas
tors and our Enlistment fieldworkers.

So far it has been our experience in this development 
work that financial advances are the easiest advances 
made. In many a country church the majority of the 
members have had no deRnite opportunity to contribute 
to the support of the~'chiirch, or, i f  so, the opportunity 
has been extended in a haphazard way, or, again, the 
opportunity has beeiuconfined to one bard annual pull, 
and many have given what seemed to be their duty at 
the time, but which was little compared with what they 
could and would have done bad they been given fre
quent systematic opportunities o f contributing. By the 
every member canvass, by the every preaching Sunday 
offering, by follow-up committees to look atfer absen
tees and delinquents, by teaching tithing as a minimum 
basis of giving and showing man how to do it, many 
churches have recently led forward to adequate pas
toral support and increased pastoral service.'

The forming o f compact fields and the dnerease of 
pastoral support to a point equal to the living o f the 
average farmer in the average country churclTnaturally 
and inevitably makes for a more efficient country, min
istry. When a minister has four churches scattered to 
the four points of the compass; when bis living is pre
carious and poor at best, a-hen be and his family have to 
endure hardships and suffer sacrifices that are not only 
not shared by the people to whom he ministers, but are 
out o f all proportion to their manifest means, how can 
we expect the minister to be sn efficient, helpful, pro
gressive leader o f the country-church ? W ith so large 
a part of his time spent In traveling from church to 
church; with' another large part o f his time spent often

in sheer self-defense to supplement his miserably amall 
salary; with most of the ambition sapped out of him 
by the outstanding listlessncss and even hostility to 
progress of a self-centered and self-satisfied church that 
has no vision, what chance has ho to grow, to improve 
himself or his people, to shepherd the poor scattered 
sheep T

But on the other hand, let the churches unite in nat
ural and compact fields, and the time formerly spent 
in traveling from ehurch to church will bo spent in pas
toral work. Lot the churches arouse themselves to pro
vide bettor pastoral support, which can Iw and has been 
easily done with systematic work, and the time spent 
in supplementing the paltry pittanee o f the meagre sal
ary of former days will bo spent in study, meditation, 
prayer and service for the edification of the saints and 
the salvation of the lost. Let the monthly and less fre
quent contact with the people give place to a more fre
quent and even daily contact between the same min
ister and the same people and led by the light of larger 
visions and borne upward by the growing ambition of 
increasing service a blessedly different minister and an 
equally blessedly different people w ill be thp happy re
sults.

Do this and the necessity for the annual call will dis
appear. Do this and the short, unsatisfactory pastorate 
will be the exception instead o f the rule. Do this and 
the discouraged, hampered minister will become the 
brave, Hitelligent, inspiring leader God intended that 
he should., be when he called him to the ministry o f the 
Word. Do this and the self-centered people, who in 
former days withheld their hands from the larger tasks 
o f the kingdom will be aroused to a sense o f their obli
gation and a vision of their opportunities to servo Jesus 
Christ that will be limited only by the world He died 
to save.

HOME MISSION BOARD ROOMS.
Home Mission Board Roors, Atlanta, Ga.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTEH
The school at Butler was very successful, above 2S 

taking first division o f the New Manual. Bro. E. K. 
Cox did excellent work along the lino of co-operation 
and enlistment. His speech on the South’s Opportu
nity was a great speech.

8. C. Reid o f Antioch writes: "Our Training Class 
closed a two-weeks’ session the 13th. W e met in my 
house, the parsonage, each night, and I  taught them 
the “ Doctrines of Our Faith.”  Seals were awarded to 
ten. Four o f our class had already taken this book 
early in March. W e will study “ ’The Heart o f the Old 
Testament”  Th«ro are nineteen in our school now hold
ing the diploma. Eight of these have red seals.”  This 
is a great record for Antioch. Wish all our churches 
would catch this enthusiasm.

Rev. W . F. Jaggers reports a class o f 13 at Esgle- 
ville, 11 receiving the diploma. Sorry , we cannot be 
present at their graduating service and deliver the 
awards, as we have been invited to  do. Wo will have a 
lot of tcaehers in our SUte faculty by the time we get 
our school to going.

Miss Lucy Irby is teaching a large class in the Man
ual at the First church, Chattanooga. She has 26 in 
the class and enthusiasm runs high. Wish we had a 
thousand Miss Irby's in Tennessee.

Mrs. Kyles o f Dyeraburg has a splendidly organised 
class and writes for literature on the work o f the or
ganized class. She rcpoHs'the school doing well. Dy- 
ersburg has some noble, good people, and a fine school 
and church.

Rev. R. E. Downing has just closed a school at 
Fowlkes, twelve passing the examination and receiv
ing diplomas. He will teach a class at Halls, bis own 
church, right away. Brother Ilowning is in great do; 
mand everywhere.

The Bellevue B. Y. P, tJ. is growing ri^iidly in num
bers and interest since the Training School A  great 
people at Bellevue.

^Brother M. B. Smith writes for literature on B. Y. P, 
U. work. Says be expecU to oiganizs a young peo
ple’s union at Mulberry right away. ’Thire U no place 
where a B. Y. P. U. will do more good. W e congratu
late him upon this movement.

Mr. Robert Clements, superintendent of Dickson 
sc .li . says: “Our motto is every teacher a King’s 
tcni-her.”  Good for Dickson. W e will remember that 
the Dickson school U the second A-1 school thU year.

Brllevne, Memphis, is now an A -1 school. ThU U the 
third year for Bellevue.

We now have 26 schools striving to reach the A-1 
standard. Who else will join the onward movement t

riif little school at Estill Springs has set iU  mark 
for A 1 award by the last o f Juno thU year. They 
lack only two points now and are working like Trojans
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to work those out before that time.
Note the changes in date for the Middle Tennessee 

S iin d n y  School Convention from April 16 to April 8. 
The oates are ns follows: Middle Tennessee, April 8- 
10: East Tennessee, April 16*17; West TenncsBce; April 
22-24. Already people are writing for rooms during 
the coming Encampment. This promises to bo the 
grentr-st meeting in our history. Make your plans to 
take your outing at Estill Springs July 4-11, and have 
the best time you ever had and hear the greatest pro
gram you ever heard.

Wo expect to organize at the Encampment a B. Y. 
P. U., a Sunday school, and do some regular, practical 
work. W e hope to have enough young people to divide 
into four large groups. Send your young people that 
they may have a part with us. W e also expect to  have 
as many as four large enthusiastic study classes. Can
vass your union and send in names of all who may a t
tend, so we may know what to depend upon.

We want, at least, 200 young people present this 
tim\ W ill you help usT W. D. HUDGINS,

Supt. S. S. for Tennessee.

TRUST.

The clouds hang heavy round my way; 
I  cannot see;

But through the darkness I  believe 
God icadeth mo.

T is  sweet to keep my hand in His 
While all is dim.

To close my weary, aching eyes 
And follow Him.

Through many a thorny path He lends 
My tired feet.

Through many a path o f tears I go.
But it is sweet

To know that Ho is close to me.
My guard, my guide;

He leadctli me; and so I  walk 
(juitc satisfled. — Selected.

A  B IT  OF HISTORY.

I refer to a ropy of a Minute o f the Cumberland Bap
tist Asnociation, held with the Coal Spring church, 
Williamson County, Teiin., Saturday before the third 
Sunday in September, 1821, with Elder Garner McCon- 
nico, moderator, and James Huey, clerk; list of church
es, Rutherford Creek, Kiehland Cri^^k, BufTnlo Creek,

maintained in funner pre^rams. Much attention will 
be given this 'year to the sociaHife of the young peo
ple, while the spiritual atmosphere will bo the very 
beat.

We hope tlriTt’ our people will become interested in this 
meeting early and send in their names for class work 
and for rooms. I>>t us make the enrollinent 1,000 this 
time; what do you say? Who will be the first to sei;d 
in some names! Respectfully,

W. D. HUDGINS.

difference arose on some question. Brother Fox and 
Brother JsMie Brown taking one side and Brother J. 
C. Brien and Bro. Joe Brown the other side. Instead 
o f the usual exercises, they had a three-days’ debate 
a veritable “ battle o f the giants,”  for all four breth
ren nwre men o f power. People came for miles around.

Rrothcr Brien went back to Smithville. Brother Joe 
Brown took a faction and organized a church (anti- 
missionary) nearby, which at his death ceased to ex
ist Brother Fox continued to preach to  Pleasant Ridge 
ehurch until his death. Later Brother M. Russell, our 
missionary, preached to it, and last summer I  took the 
fragments and organized a church near Cookeville.

Brother Jessie Brown has done very little preaching 
sinre he refused to bo identijied with either church, 
and so remains today a t the age o f 06 years. For forty 
years he has been unmovable in his doctrine, but like 
the other three, he is a good, honest man. He is a 
Misslonaiy Baptist. S. N. FITZPATRICK .

Cookeville, Tcnn.

For information, write to Dr. Allen Fort, President, 
Cool Spring,. Knob Creek, Jloiith of Turnbull, White’s Nashville, Tenn., or to me at Estill Springs.— W. D. H. 
Creek, Big Harpetli, Sprinkles Creek, W est Harpeth, Humboldt, ’reiin., Feb. 0, 1014.— You may count me 
Is-ejicr’s Crei’k, Salem, aiid Cathey’s Creek, increased as one of the enthusiastic supporters o f the Encamp- 
by baptism, 172; by letter, 40; restoreil, 6 ; dismissed, ment. I  will plan to be there, and hope to bring a big 
48; excluded, 16; died, 10; tolal,_l,00.). Contributions, crowd from here. May the Ixird bless you in your great 
------- '  ................■......  ' ----  — =-~ ■ ■■ Ckmlially,817.00. Ix-tters of corn-sj)ondeiu-c from the following 
AssueiatioiuM. Rivcivud, Mutuud's Shoal, Elk River, Con- 
rord, Rwl River, and West Tennessee. Messengers from 
all tlii«c  Associations present, niid a committee appoint
ed to write letters to the Associations nlmvo named, 
ami luesseiigers appointed to carry them. The names of 
the following ministers given iis tliey appear in the 
Minute: Dr. A. Bainbridgc, Elder Haynes, Elder Gard
ner, Elder H. Betty, Elder Hanks,, Elder Atkinson, L it
tle Cunningham, and hlusc, and Shellboiirnc. The For
eign Mission re|>ort: Biinna mission re[iorte<l 10 bap
tized. W e find from the annual report of the Board 
of Meswngers that the niiinber o f Iia)itist churches in 
the United States, arc 3,278; ministers, 2,2.60; bap
tised .last year, 17,200. . Total number in fellowship, 
207,073, besides many unassociated churches.

A  committee comiiosed o f Elders McConnico, A tkin
son and Amlerson to collect testimony touching the case 
of John Parker and make report at.next Association, to 
be held with White’s Creek church, Davidson County, 
Teiib., September next. There is a circular letter at
tached to thg. Minute. Several things about this Min
ute is interesting to me. One o f the churches. Knob 
Creek, near my old home, and one o f the ministers, El- 

■ d6r Hanks, the man that baptized my father, with many 
' '  other things too numerous to mention. Ninety-two years 

luis brought many changes.
I  will close, hoping -for the editor and a ll ' the Bap- 

' “^ ffst and Redector family a merry and happy New 
Year. H. A . FITZGERALD.

Denton, Texas.

B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT.

Ryland Knight, Editor.

We give this week two great letters. The first is

work there.

C. A. OWENS.

from W . D. Hudgins, who has, by many sacrifices and 
much work, made the Encampment go. The other is 
from C. A. Owens, the new pastor at Humboldt. Ho 
is the sort o f man we rejoioc to welcome to Tennessee.
He came here from Florida and wo ho])e be has come 

to stay.
Tennessee Baptist Encampment.

'The pr^ram  o f the Tennessee B. Y. P. U. Eacam|i- 
ment is nearing completion, and promises m treat to  all 
W'ho attend. 'The first hour each day will be given to 
class work as heertofore, but stressed this time as Ings. 
has never been done. W e hope to have three classes in 
Sunday school work and pavib ly  as many ip B. Y. P. U. 
work all going at the same time. The enrollment for 
these clasaea will be taken before the meeting by 
churches, and in this way we hope to have at least 200 
lioojile in this great school. There will also bo organ- 
i'ed on the ground a Sunday scliool and a B. Y. P. U.—  
with full corpe of officers and workers. Each will have 
regular meetings during tlu- we<‘k.

Dr. John R. Saiiipey has the Bible Wvirk this year, 
and no fears are had of this hour. The res^ of the 
program will be in keeping with the high standard

T H IR D  CIIA1>TKU O F  M A 'TTIIEW  M ODERNIZED.

The corrosjioodeut o f the Baptist W orld states Unit 
he plokiHl up lu the Semlnnry Library recently u tyiic- 
wrltten «u iy  o f  p parody on the third chapter o f 
M atthew,'as follows: * '*•.*

1. In those clays came John, the Baptist composer, 
prenching In the largest cities.

2. And saying: Confess ye, for the great Evangelist 
is on band.

3. Kor this Is he that was recommended by the~
D .D .^  saying: The voice o f  one singing in the cities, 
lircimre ye the^wny for the iieople, make their paths . 
easy. _

4. And the same John had his raiment o f  broad- 
clot h and an uivto-dato collar and tie about his nedt, 
and his meat was the fa t o f the land— quail on toast 
and French peas.

5. TIicre came to him all Uic State and nil Uie re
gion round about the city.

0. .\nd were rushed o f him into the church, deny
ing their sins.

7. And when he saw many o f the upper ten come 
to his preaching he said nnto them : O, ye bicsseii 
iipimr ten, who bath told you o f the great Evange
list's coming?

8. Bring forth, therefore, your cards and sign them.
O'. And think not to say within yourselves that wc

are sinners, for 1 say unto you tbpt repentanc’? and 
faith are out o f  date, and conviction for sin Is a 
nightmare.

10. And now also the axe Is laid unto the root o f  
doctrine; therefore every sermon that has any doc
trine In It shall bo cut out and cast Into the fire.

11. I indeed liaptlzc you with compliments to get 
you into the church, but the pastor that cometh after 
me Is weaker than I ; he shall baptize yon with water 
and organizations.

12. Whose fan is In his hand, and he w ill tbor- 
biigbly glean the country for more Joiners, and gather 
the wheat (Margin, true converts) to the iirnyer 
meethig. and the chaff (Margin, false professors) he 
w ill organize again and again to keep them In the 
rjburch by operatic music, entertainments and out-

JUST A WORD FROM HUNTINGDON.
Higher anil upward is the trend of things here. Our 

live, wide-awake pastor, in the person o f Brother S. 
B. Ogle, is bringing things to pass. A  great work is 
being done under his ministry.

The church, Sunday school, prayer-meeting and young 
people’s meetings are steadily' growing in both interest 
and attendance, and God is graciously blessing the work 
here. Since January 1 we have had several additions 
to the church and four or five candidates now stand ap
proved for baptism. Perfect unity prevails, the work is 
progressing nicely, and the interest is deepening from 
week to week, so we are expecting in the near future 
great things for the Master from this little struggling 
Innd o f God’s elect.

Wc are looking forward with keen delight to the 
coming o f Dr. Gillon, April 3. We anticipate a veritable. 
treat from this man of God, our beloved Secretary, whof 
will deliver us a lecture on that date. W e sliall be' 
more than pleased to have him ,| îth us.

We hope to see the day .when every family in our 
church will be a subscriber to and reader o f the Bap
tist and Reflector. How can any Baptist family afford 
to be without the weekly visits o f this paper to the 
home! This is a mystery I  cannot solve.

W ith sincere regards to the editor, with best wishes 
~for the success of the Baptist and Reflector, I  am

Yours truly, A. W. FOSTER.

THE BAPTISTS AND UNION.

The cry for union is rising from many quarters. And 
why should not Baptists also plead for union! Christ 
prayed that his disciples might be one as He and the 
Father were one. Paul exhorted the Corinthians that 
they all speak the same thing and that there tw no 
divisions among them, but that they be perfectly 
joined together in the same mind and the same judg
ment. He said that division was a result of carnality, 
that division invalidated the Lord's Supper. And in 
closing his second letter he exhorted them to be o f the 
same mind.

When Baptists hear others shouting union, should 
they not all with one accord say “AMEN, one Lord, one 
faith and one baptism!”

Baptists should not fail to contend for union be
cause some people want a sham union^of a compromise 
union. W e think it a good time for Baptists to plead 
for Scriptural union. J. R. HUNT.

Soutliside, Tcnn.

ELDER JESSE BR0W|ff.

I  note, in last week’s Baptist and Reflector that the 
elder, Jessie Brown, of Bloomington, is a Ib-imitive 
Baptist. More tfian 76 years ago Elder Brown was a 
member of a Missionary Baptist ehurch, and an or
dained preacher. About thirty years ago Brother Jes-« 
sie Brown, his brother Elder Joe Brown, and Elder 
John Fox, were members o f Pleasant Ridge church, 
four miles north of Bloomington Springs, where a fifth 
Sunday meeting of Union Association was held. Elder 
J. C. Brien of Sniitliville, was among the visitors. A

SALEM^CHURIIH.

_..Our church has taken on new life under the leader
ship of our splendid pastor. Brother Huff. The fourth 
Sunday was an unusually good day with us. Another 
needy field had railed for his services, and it  seemed 
for a time we would lose him, but the church rallied 
to him so strongly that he announced publicly on that 
day that he would remain. I t  was like an old-fash
ioned revival to see the happy faces and meet the 
hearty hand-clasps.

A  contribution of more than $60 has been raised for 
missioq/i during the mdnth, and without Brother UulTs 
knowledge, the church raised his salary to $46 per 
month, and transportation to and from his appoint
ments. He is doing a fine work both here and at Dyer, 
and we thank the Middle Tennessee brethren very much 
for sending us such a man. • S. L. GRIME.

Trenton, Tenn.

iN

Before one knows how to govern he must learn to 
pay the price, which is himself; if heeds be he mpst 
know how to lay down his life.— Napoleon.
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M ISSION D AY  ‘ IN  T I IK  SU ND AY SCHOOLS, 
A P R IL  12.

Sumlny, April 12, Is to lie olisorvcd ns Mission Dny 
In the Suhflny T?ch7)ols' fKroiiKhout the Southern Bap
tist Convention. The Sumlny School Board In co
operation wlUi the State, Home and Forel(?n Mission 
Boards Is seeking to make this dny a red-letter dny 
In the mission work o f our Southern Zion.

Every iSunday School In the South w ill be provided 
with a splendid missionary wall map o f the world 
announcing the program and giving the central 
thought o f the program. Suggestions to the suiier- 
Intendents and extra copies o f the programs will 
alst) be fumlshe<l. Brother Suiierlntendent, If tliese 
have not reached you, please write to the Sunday 
School Board, Nashville, Tenn., and you will be fur- 
nlsheil by return mall.

I.ast year the program was a David Livingstone 
Pnigrnm, exclusively foreign missions. This year the 
Program, exclusively Foreign Missions. This year the 
program covers both Home and Foreign Missions 
with an emphasis on the v^ork at home ns the founda
tion and base o f supplies fur the work abroad. On 
the map a lighthouse has been erected, with the South
land ns its base and source and with its beams o f 
light going to the uttermost jairts o f the earth.

The program Is so ctmstructed that It can be used 
ns a whole or In part to suit different conditions In 
different Sqnday Schools. The committee feels that 
both the day and the program are o f  sufficient Im
portance and value to be featured exclusively on 
Sunday, April 12, To this end It Is urge<l that the 
suiierlntendeiits confer w ith their pastors with a 
view to having the program take the place o f the 
regular morning ser^'icc o f the church. This w ill do 
more to make the dny a success In your Sunday 
School than any other arrangement you can make.

The offering made by the Sunday Si'hools on April 
12 is to be divided between Home and Foreign Mis
sions in the Southern Baptist Convention ratio o f 
six dollars for Foreign and four dollars for Home 
Missions. In no instance should this offering be al
lowed to ln terfere_w W  the regular mission offerings 
o f  the church. I t  is intended as a special thank- 
offering by the Sunday Schools and ns a means o f 
educating our Sunday School scholar^ in missionary 
Interest and missionary giving.

Both the Home and Foreign Mission Boards arc 
much In need o f large and heroic giving at this time. 
The Foreign Board because o f the debt carried over 
from former years, and the Home Board because o f 
the unparalleled demands made on It this year by cru
cial needs that bad to be met which have pushed our 
obligations fa r  ahead o f the receipts o f any year.

G ive Mission Day in the Sunday School the right 
o f way on Sunday. April 12, and flo something worth 
while. Make the offering a real thank-offering, a 
sifcxlre sacrifices to Him  who sacrificed Himself for 
us. Rally^ one and a ha lf million young Southern 
Baptists to meet this emergency and honor God with, 
an effort worthy o f H is great cause, and we w ill 
raise a shout o f victory that w ill thrill our Southern 
Baptist host and hearten and gladden the hearts of 
our faithful missionaries at home and abroad. 

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
ARCH C. CREE.

.—Spaak lng-of-pouiidlng-Ond compound imundlng, this 
scribe can boast o f five last year and is hoping fo f 
six this year, and has no thought o f resigning. Then 
I  am ahead again, licing pastor o f three county scat 
towns— Jasper, In Marlon; Dunlap, In Sequatchie, 
and Plkevllle In Bledsoe. 'W ho can lieat It?

\V. N. ROSE, 
Missionary I ’nstor.

Duiilap, Tenn.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Misses Rhodes, Dutton and Moore spent Friday and 
Saturday In Sewanee, attending the annual meeting

bers ns a result o f the meeting. I  do not think that 
I  have ever witnessed a meeting which had a wider 
reach in its effects on the community's life.

I  knew when I Invited Brother tjillon  to help mo 
that I was after a good man, but he exceeded my 
fondest expectations. I lls  sermons were clear, force
fu l and eloquent They were gospel from end to end. 
He made friends o f cv.)jfy one and there was 'univer
sal regret when the meetings closed.

H. M. C RA IN , 
Pastor.

Milan, Tenn.

o f the Philosophy Association o f Tennessee. They 
were delightfully entertained In the home o f one o f 
the university professors and reported a splendid 
meeting. Miss Dutton, professor o f Latin, was hon
ored with the (losltioii o f vice president o f the Asso
ciation.

The big snow that covered the ground Thursday 
.and Friday afforded the T. C. girls a fine opportunity 
o f getting even with some o f the^rofessors for the 
hard lessons they had been giving. tVhen President 
Burnett and Prof. Marshall came to school Thurs
day morning, about seventy-five girls were ready to 
meet them with their hands fu ll o f snow balls. Mr. 
Marshall tried to defend himself, but President Bur
nett did the wise thing and ran.

The long-looked for holiday came Saturday. I t  was 
too cold to take a trip to the country and too dark 
to take many kodak pictcres, but every one enjoyed 
the day-to the full. Several o f the girls and teachers 
went home for the week-end.

A  large number o f students and teachers went to 
the opera house Monday evening to hear Dr. Colledge, 
who spoke on the "Fortune Hunter.”  Dr. Colledge Is 
a native o f Scotland, but at present he Is one o f the 
greatest educators o f America.

Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. Crouch gave a boolf- 
shower for the Tennessee Coilege library. Dainty 
refreshments were served and a nuinner o f valuable^ 
books were added to the library.

In  spite o f the quarterly examinations which are 
now in progress, several o f the. students went to 
hear the Vanderbilt Glee Cuio sing on Friday evening. 
The -Glee Club has been in Murfeesboro before and ' 
every one was prepared for this rare treat.

M ISS IO N A RY  DAY.
It Is to lie hoped that the Sunday Schools through

out our territory w ill make thorough preparation for 
this ImtMirtaut event. I t  should lie made a very help
ful agi'ncy not only for raising fuiida for the relief 
o f our Boartls, but Its educational value should be 
stimulating and permanent. . I f  any Sunday School 
su|H>rintendent8 seeing these llnc>a have not read the 
practical suggestions o f I I ,  W. Virgin, Boyce Taylor 
and I.,. C. Kelly, I  wish to call their simclal attention 
to those articles ns publlsIUKl in the March number 
o f the Convention Teacho^i.

Dr. Gray's suggestion o f one hundred thousand dol
lars as our goal for that day Is none too high.

.Sl'OOESTIOX TO I m YMRX
In addition to our xealous efforts to bring our 

churchi^ and Associations up to their full apisirton- 
inent for Iwth Home ami Foreign Missions, shall not 
hundreds o f us make s|>ccial thank offerings before 
April :t0? It is uns|ieakably vital that our Boards go 
to Nashville in May free from debt.

‘ '■\Ve can do It, I f we will.”
J. T . HENDERSON, 

General Secretary.

SEQUATCHIE V A L L E Y  ASSOCIATION.

W e are to have a Mission Rally and Institute for 
the Association-at Dunlap, March 17. Son^ o f our 
ablest speakers w ill be with us and we expect a good 
attendance.

Rev. T. G. Davis, pastor Haskell Ave church, Dal
las, Texas, w ill visit Dunlap and Plkevllle Just after 
the meeting o f the Conviction at Nashville in &Iay 
and explain the tithing system to our people. His 
church has made wonderful progress under this sys
tem and I hope he may be able to show my churches 
the .better way.

Our March F ifth  Sunday meeting w ill be held with 
the church at Klebord City, 27, 28 and 20. -

Editor Folk w ill visit our churches some time in 
June in the interest o f the Baptist and Reflector. We 
w ill keep him busy lecturing and preaching. .

Pastor E. J. Baldwin, o f Chattanooga, w ill assist 
us at Dunlap In a meeting o f  days, beginning the 
fifth Sunday in March.

Rev. A. S. Ulm is doing h fine work as pastor at 
South Pittsburg.

Rev. Bernard Tallent has resigned at Battle Creek 
to accept a call for full time at Rossvilic, Ga., suc
ceeding his brother.

Whitweli, Ebenezer and Battle Creek are without 
regular pastors. ' Rev. Samuel McWilliams Is supply
ing at Ebenenr, and they would do well to call him. 
H e is one o f the Iiord*s

T H E  G A L ILE A N  BROTHERHOOD.

A t the Sunday School hour, March 1, 1914, there 
met by previous arrangement a large and enthiisias- 
tlce bmly o f men In the Belle Avenue ^ p t is t  church, 
led and directed by the pastor. Rev. W . J. Mahoney, 
and proceeded to complete the organization o f a 
Brotherhood (class), to be known as the GalHesn 
Brotherhood. . I t  combines all the essential fea'C.'<*s 
o f other organized Sunday.rBchool classes, the L a r  
men’s Misqjpnary movement, and the Men and R e
ligious Forward movement. The purpose o f the 
Brotherhood is to win men for the I^ rd , Jesus Christ; 
to bring them into the fellowship o f the Church; 
to deepen the spiritual life  o f the Church, the train
ing o f  our men for intelligent service, and to in
crease the general efficiency o f the Church.

Our motto text: “The Gn'lilean Received Him.”  
(Jno. 4 :45). Motto: “ Loyalty to Christ and; the 
Church.”  Slogan: “ The men o f today for the man 
o f Galilee.'”

The work Is done under the direction o f  Aay 
partmental vice-presidents, each having its specific 
work to do, and we confidently expect through the 
workings o f this Brotherhood to do greater things 
fo r  the Master than we have been able to do through 
other organized classes.

W e are soon to have printed fu ll plans and 
particulars and a constitution' governing this Bro-'^ 
therhood. Any one interested in this line o f  work 
may get Information by w riting the paator, W. J. 
Mahoney, 2123 E. Jackson Avenu^ or W, H. K ing, 
722 E. ikclcBon Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn.

P IN E V IL L E  PEO PLE  A N D  P A S T O R  
W e a ve ra g^ ^ lx  and eight conversions in our 

Church each month. Our attendance at Divine Wor- 
. ship la large. The Sunday School Is constantly In
creasing in numoers and efficiency. Eighteen 
young people compose our Teacher Tra in ing Class. 
The Pastor edits a religious weekly, which is de
livered by paid boys into every home, place o f busi
ness, hotel and restaurant in our city each Satcr- 
day. W e have the attention o f-every  person in our 
m idst W e have doubled our church attendance by 
this method. You see as pastor we have an earnest 
word with every boy and girl, man and woman in 
our city each week. W e not only have successful 
B. Y. P . U. work, but the pastor conducts a Junior 
congregation Fridays, 3 p. m. Our motto is,'“ Go For
ward,”  and things are moving, .x

W. C. SALE, ^  
Plnevlile, Ky.

T H E  M IL A N  M EETINGS.

I t  Is a iieculiar pleasure to tell o f the siilendid 
meetings which we have enjoyed with my people here 
in Milan.

I began- the meetings myself and preached for 
twelve days and the church members were greatly 
awakened and there were several conversions. W e 
then had tlie pleasure o f having that prince o f  preach- 
4n, Brother It. L. Glllon, o f Gulfport, Miss., to come 
and rarry the meetings on .for eleven days more. 
There was a constant .rise In the religious tide and 
each meeting grew in |>ower. Conversions were had 
at every meeting and fourteen stand approved for 
baptism-«Q]v„and every church In town reeeired mem-

A fter enjoying a fine sermon by our pastor. Brother 
Oakley, and sitting by a warm f i^  reading your good / 
paper, I  am reminded o? soma-tbings I  would like to  ̂
write. Brother Dew o f Tienton, says he feels like be 
is one o f the old guards, and has been reading the paV 
per since 1874. I  go liack seven years. In  1897 I  b^- 
gan reading the paper, and have been reading it  ovSr 
since. I  have enjoyed it  very much. I  was just start
ing in life when you. Brother Editor, was called to ybiir 
first paatorate at H a ^ o n y . Since then I  have raised 
a large family and all have gone out into the world. I  
am happy to say that all are members o f the Baptist 
church and nearly i l l  are active workers in the Same.
I  have had but one death in my family, and that oc
curred on the 19th o f last March, when my dea/ coiri- 
panion was called to her Heavenly home. I  am/in my 
69th year,;  ̂and hope to live to read the paper many 
years yet to come. I *  C. HOWSE.

Whiteville, Term. [

BvangelisUc campaign in Louisiana has/become 
g rea t Twenty-six hendred addlUons. Begin cam
paign in New Orleans today. The seventy telored 
ehurches arelntm ped Ip ^ v e n  centers, w ith an evan- 
gellst In^ charge o.f each c e q ^ .  A ll “ the white 
churcbM, with an Italian and Spanish Mission in 
line. Pray fo r  us. DifflculUes are many.

W ESTON B R U N E R
N ew  Orleans, La.

The school is m oving along finely  and w e expbet 
greater things next year than for a  number o f years. 
Union ought to be greater than it  has ever been, and 
we believe in its future. I  enjoy your greiU paper^ 
very  much and hope to live  long enough to have been’* 
a  subscriber as long as has Brother Dew o f Trenton.

M. M. SUM M AR  ̂
Jackson, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFER^CE.

(N ota— I t  l i  earneitly asked thay copy for this page 
be written as plainly as potslbM This copy reaches 
ns very U te at the best, and to/make sure of insertion 
let each report be written as/M efly as possible, and 
so plainly that no errors will^^ccnr.)

NASE [.LB.

Third--Pastor DcVault/prenchcd to splendid congA* 
gntions. 160 in R. 6 . Good B. Y . P. U.

Ebeneaei^-Greenbrier, Tenn.—^W. M. Bragg, pastor.

KNOXVILLE.
I.ionsdale— Pastor J. ,,C. Shipo preached on “The Old 

and the New,”  and “ Baptism a Symbol.”  225 in S. S.; 
five baptized; one by letter. Large congregations.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “Our Re- 
B|K>nsibility,” and at night W. U. Runions preached on 
“ Opportunities.”  Fine S. S. Good day.

Oakwood—^Pastor Edens preached on “ Bible l a 
trine o f Propagation of the Kingdom,”  and “ Christ’s 
Mission.”  109 in S. S.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A  Webb preached on “ The 
Great Darkness that Has Come Upon Us,”  and “ The Un
derstanding Christians Ought to Have.”  120 in 8. S.

Mountain View—l(ev . C. G. Hurst preached in the 
morning on “ Things New and Old.”  Pastor Wells spoke 
at night on "David’s Greatest Impulse.”  129 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— 8. ,G. Wells preached in the morning on 
“ Tile Incarnation o f Christ.”  110 in 8. 8.

Middle Brook—Pastor Ammons preached on “ Christ’s 
Triumphant Entry Into Jerusalem,”  and “ The Cost of 
Discipleship.”  50 in 8. 8.

8mithwood— Pastor Johnstone preached on “A  Crip
pled Life,”  and “ Bringing the Lost to Christ.”  Good 8. 
8. Fine day.

Gallaher’s View— Pastor C. L. Conrad preached in the 
morning on “ Overcoming Difficulties.”  W . H. Wat- 
lington preached at night on “ Christ the W ay.”

Gillespie Ave.— Paator Webster preached at both hours 
to gpod congregations. 13(0 in 8. 8.| ‘

First—Dr. J. W. Qillon preached at both hours. Two 
received for baptism.

Bell Ave.— Paator l&honey preached on̂  “ The Love 
o f Christ,”  and “Receiving Christ.”  053 in 8. _8. One 
restored.

Bearden—Pastor T . N. Hale preached on “ Relations 
of Christians to God and to Each Other,”  and “ Entice
ment o f 8innera.”  131 in 8. 8. 8mall crowds.

Aroma— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on “Man,” 
and “ Man’s Ehitremity God’s Opportunity." 78 in 8. 
8. One by letter.

Ballard’s—Pastor J. F. Williams preached 8aturday 
on “ Making Use o f Opportunities,”  and “ The Most 
Important Thing o f Life.”  Two approved for bap
tism.”  Pastor resigned to U ke Beaven Dam church.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor B. C. Hening preached on 
“ Disoouragers,”  and “A  Pertinent Question.”  601 in 
8 . 8.; one b a f one b j  letter.

Cedar Ford—^Pastor Masterson preached funeral of 
Benjamin 8haw in morning. Preached at night on “ The 
Beat Thing in Life.”  90 in 8. 8. Good B. Y . P. U.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “A  Mighty 
Ministry,”  ̂ and “ Foolish Virpns.”  403 in 8. 8 . Three 
restorations.

Coal Creek—Paator DeLaney preached on “Ohedience 
to Q9d Men’s Paramount Duty,”  and “But One Thing 
is isfeedful.”  .200 in 8. 8. One by letter. Cliurch will 
build two 8. 8 . rooms and pool. Pastor will go to Jacks- 
boro for a meeting beginning March 9.

prcaidied Saturday-aftwnnxm and “Sumlay luorning l «  
s. /Interestibfairly good crowds. /Interesting 8. 8. These people are 

ix>rtiin*y struggling to do the Master’s will. Pray 
with us that may bless and advance his great 
cfl • in these ^ r ts .

Eastland— PM tor W . T. Ward preached on “Chris
tian’s. Hopc,” /and “ Christ’s Invitation.”  8plendid 8. 
S. and B. Y./P. U. Two by letter.

Park Avsi— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both 
hquta. ll^ .in  8. 8.; good B. Y. P. U. preached at Bap
tist Orphans' Homo in afternoon.

S c v e i^ — Pastor W right preached on “ Doing Right,”  
and “ 't te  Safe W ay the Best W ay.”  Splendid day.

Firi^t— Pastor.. Fort preached on “ The Great Com- 
missfon,”  and "Blind Bartimeus.”  253 in 8. 8. Five 
ad<ytions. Over $2,9^0 pledged for Foreign Missions. 
Others yet to pledge, which will make offering at least 
^,000.
/ Goodlettsville— Good attendance at both hours. Pas-.. 

. tor Ogle preached on “ Helpfulness of Faith/’ and “B^t^ 
Justifintion.”  _ ’

Centennial—Pastor Bell preached on “ T^"*" Mission 
of the Church,”  and “ The Forsaken Chri^k”  127 in 8. 
8.; 07 in B. Y . P. U. One by letter.^..^

Lockcland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “Christ 
the Christian’s Example and -^tisngth in Service,”  and 
“ The State of the Dead.”  >*Good congregations; 125 in 
8. 8. Good B. Y . P.

Edgefield—PastoTxT.unsford preached on “ The Man 
and the Hour,”  iind “An Unholy'Brotherhood." Good 
congregation^ ~

Northx Edgefield— Pastor Carmack began a revival 
meatihig; preached at 11:00 a. m. on “ God’s Dealings 
with The Christian’s Sins,”  at 7:30 p. m. on “ The Needed 
Revival in Soul Winning.”  150 in 8. 8. 00 in B. Y. P. U.

M EM PH IS.

Central—Pastor Cox preached. Two received for bap
tism, one by letter. Three baptized. 274 in 8. 8 . The 
noon prayer-meetings this week w ill emphasize the 
Truett revival.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. Five 
by letter and two for baptism sjiics last report.

Binghamton—Roswell Davis preached on “ The Pres
ence o f Christ in the Life,”  and. “ Personal Accountabil
ity  to God.”  Six additions.

First—Pastor Boone preached. Three received hy let
ter. One baptized. 370 in 8. 8.

Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached to good congrega
tions. 200 in 8. 8.

Union Ave^-^Pastor Farrow preached on “ Obedience. 
to Civil Law,”  and “ Receive Those of Weak Faith,”  Five 
additions hy letter. 230 in 8. 8.; 70 in B. Y, P. U. Great 
congregations.

Boulevard—^Pastor Burk preached to fine congrega
tions. Two additions by letter; four baptized. 110 in 8. 
School.

Seventh—Pastor Early preached to fine audiences. 
250 in 8. 8 . Good day.

Labello Place— Pastor Ellis preached to good congre- 
tions. 301. in 8 . 8. Church in prosperous condition.

Calvary—^Pastor Norris preached on “ I Go Bound in 
the Spirit,” -and “ The Goodness of God Leadeth Us to 
Repentance.”  96 in 8. 8. Four hy letter.

'Rowan—^Pastor U tley preached on “ I Was Not Diso
bedient to the Heavenly Vision,”  and “ Unto.Whomso
ever Much is Given, o f Him Shall be Much Required, and 
to Whom Men Have Committed Much o f Him They 
W ill Ask the More.”

Clarksville— Ryland Knight, pastor. In the morning 
the pastor preached from Ps. 23:1; at night th6 ser
mon was from the text, .‘iUc Strong, Therefore, and Show - 
Thyself a  Man.”  Services were under direction of 
Baraca Class. Music led by male choir. 300 in 8 . 8. 
Good attendance at B. Y. P. U., and interesting pro
gram furnished by Group I. -

CHATTANOOGA.

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “AmP Ho 
Brought Him to Jesus,”  and “ The Rich Fool.”  A  very 
good day.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ The Holy 
Ghost in Relation to the Church,”  and “ The Lame Man 
at the Temple .Gate.”  Good congregation Good 8 .

Whiteville— Pastor J. II. Oakley preached at Harmony 
in the morning to a- large congregation. Collected $100 
for missions. Preached at Morton’s Chapel at 7:30 p. m. 
to a fine crowd. Large 8. S. The B. Y . P. U. rendered
a special program. Everything looks right for a great 
year. . -----L _

8. and B. Y. P. U. a
First— Pastor Powell preached in Alie evening on “A  

Father’s Son.”  Dr. A. C. Cree in the *inoming.
345 in 8 . 8.

Tabernacle— W. H. preaehed in the morning,
and Prof. H cndefsoi^ 't night on “ Tithing.”  A t close 
of service he that were tithing to stand and
14 stood. He,,*fien asked all who would join those -to 
stand arid^  more agreed to try  it for six months.

Eas^^iattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on “ But 
WhaSo Looketh Into the Perfect Law of Liberty and 
Continues Therein, He Being Not a Forgetful Hearer, 
but- a Doer of the Word, this Man Shall be Blessed 
in His Deeds.”  Dr. W . H. Smith spoke in the evening on 
“ Foreign Missions.”  Great message. Good congrega
tions and fine day.

Avondale— Three saved at the regular prayer-meet
ing. . '

Concord—Services Saturday and Sunday. Congrega
tions small because o f weather, but interest good. 
Cliurch called J. M. Gihbs o f Chaines, Ala., to succeed 
W . B. Hamic as pastor.

Chickamauga— Small congregation at evening ser
vice, but interest gpod.

Central-^PaStor Grace preached on ‘Tdle Men in the 
Market Place,”  and “ Paul’s Dynamic.”

Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks preached at the morning 
hour and Rev. A. C. Cree at night on “ Foreigners in 
Our Midst.”  185 in 8. 8. Good B. Y . P. U.

Highland Park— ^Prof. J. T , Henderson spoke in the 
morning on the Layman Four-Square. A  most excellent 
service. F a ir ly ' good attendance. The pastor spoke 
at night on “ Make the Tree Good.”  Good service. Two 
additions. 232 in 8. 8. 50 in B. Y,^P. U. Four new 
members; five visitors. Total, 39.

Clinton—Pastor Peyton preached ♦ on “ Growing in 
the Christian Life,”  and “ Bringing Sinners to Jesus.” 
13 for baptism and 5 by letter since last report. Jr. 
Y. W . A. organized. I t  starts off well. A  chapter of 
Royal Ambassadors will be oiganizcd. Four new dea
cons elected. B. Y . P., U. growing in numbers and in
terest. —

-Tracy— City,-— Marclr - l.= E  
preached at both hours on “ Seeking God and His-
Righteousness,”  Matt. 6:33, and ‘"n ie  Soul’s Cry for 
Mercy,”  Luke 18:.35-43. 8 lxt}’-two In Siindny School. 
Twenty-nine in B. Y. P. U. Weather, 15 above. 
Church, working. ■ — -  . ;i ;jj

W est Jackson— Pastor Bearden preached on “ The
Christian God’s Watchman,”  and “What a Man May Do 
and Yet be Lost.”  Two conversions. Two for baptism. 
Five by letter. Good day.

Ketchall (Battle Creek)— Evangelist Cecil preached 
on “ One Master,”  and “ Service.** 25 in' 8. 8. Church 
pastorless. Mr. W . F. Burk, Cleric, KetcluJl, Tenn.

Mouse Creek— Pastor A. F. Green preached on .“Now 
Outdistanced,”  and ‘“Che Thief on the Cross.”  90 
8. 8. Good services.

I  have just read your paragraph in the issue of Bap
tist and Reflector for March 5, relative to Dr. H: K. 
Carroll’s statistics and Baptist growth. I  see you 
read the Standard o f Chicago and even got its er
ror into p r in t The facts are Dr, Carroll states the 
Southern Baptist membership at 2,471,389 in 1913. 
and does not g ive the membership in 1890, but only 
the increase which was 1,191,323. Subtracting the 
Increase from  the 1913 membership shows that we 
bad 1,280,066 in 1890. This would make our percr-nt 
age gain to be only 03 per cent.

The Northern Baptists numbered 1,176,615 in 1913 
and had an increase o f 376,165 from 1890 up '*o 191.1. 
That leaves 800,450 Baptists in the North in 1890 
and makes their gain only 47 per cent.-- That makes 
th..' gain o f  white Baptists North and South for the 
23 years to be 75 per cen t C o lo r^  Baptists r),iaed 
a little above 44 per cent. Help bead off this error 
before it gets to being quoted.

LitUe Rock, Ark. E. J. A . M ’K IN N EY.

The great need o f Bibles and religious literature 
in Louisiana can scarcely be equalled in' any s ^ lo n  
o f the United. States. One m issionary in  his month
ly reiKirt for February snys he found ninety-three 
homes without a copy o f the W ord o f God during 
that month. Many o f these homes are not able to 
buy— otherl' o f them would not be w illing to buy be
cause o f their training as Roman Catholics. But 
practlcfUly a ll o f.tbem  i f  they had tha W ord of/God.. 
would read it, and multitudes would come to the 
saving knowledge o f Jesus.

G. H. CRUTCHER,
Shreveport, La.

The East Tennessee Baptist' Sunday School Co.n- 
vention is to meet with us here at Hurriman, April 10- 
17. W e expect to have the program ready for publi
cation soon. The ladies will have their meeting on the 
15th. We are planning and hoping for a great meeting 
and ask that each one On the program will make 
a special effort to come. We are trying to. learn as fur 
as possible who we can count on before we arrange the 
program. W e are going to  look for you, Brother 
E’olk. A. F. MAHAN, Chairman.

Harriman, Tenn.

Halls— Pastor R. E. Downing preached ori “ The Gos
pel,”  «n d  “Now.”  Four additions by letter, 127 in 8. 8 . 
The largest congregations we have ever liad. 'Certainly 
•n great day. Preached at Williams’ Cliapel in tbh after
noon on “ Man’s Love to Man.”  Had fine crowd and a 
good sq n in , .............

Had good day at Hartsville, notwithstanding the 
snow storms. W. I). Upshaw W ill be with us here In 
our annual meetin{> the lust o f August; then at Friend
ship. My subject Sunday morning was “ Echoes from 
the Bible Couference." You ought to lutve been 
here and beard the echoes. JOHN T. OAKLEY.

HarUville, Tenn.
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state Convention and the State UU- 

tton Bor', d— J. W. Qlllon, D. D., Tfeaii- 
nrer o f  the State ConTentlon and the 
State Mlaalon' Board, to whom all 
money should be eent for all causes 
except the Orphaniif Home.

Orphan*' Home— C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secrefhry and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A  N. R. R. Elx- 
press packages sliould be sent to Nash
ville, In care o f Rev. W.-J. Stewart 

Jftefsterfal Bducatton— For Union 
University, address A. V. Patton, 
Treaa, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett JefTerson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H.

"E . W atte i^  Martin, Tenn.

Tennetiee College Studenti’ Fund—  
Rev. H. H. HIbbs, D. D.. Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett P res id o it Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

BaptUt Metnoridl HotpUal— Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and commnnicatlons should be 
directed.

Snndap School Board— J. M. F rost 
D . D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville; Tenn.; 
A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President fo r  Tennessee. '  

Borne. Mietion Board— Rev. B. D.' 
Gray, D f D^ Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President fo r  
Teinessee.' ~

Foreign MUaton Board— Rev. R. J. 
WllUngham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. W illiam  
Unnsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vlce- 
P r^ d e n t  fo r  Tennessee.

Snndap School W ort— ^W. D. Hnd- 
glna, Sunday School Secretary, EMtlll 
Springs^ Tenn., to  whom a ll commn
nicatlons shoold be sent 

Mlniaterial Belief— Carey A . Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.-; George !>. 
S tew art Secretary and Treajdrer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

STA TE  EVANGEytlSTS.

By T. U  W est 

Corresponding Secretary State Mission 
Board, Missouri.

(Continued from  last week.)

1 ' B o v  th e  W orh Grew .

A t firs t the churches were slow to 
call fo r the services o f Brother Dew. 
He was a new man and they did not 
know him. But as he worked, they be- 
gan to hear b f'h ls  fitness and powers 
and o f God’s blessings upon his la
bors. Since then, we have never had 
any trouble in keeping him busy.

A t the end o f his first year our Gen
eral Association met In Springfield, 

 ̂ Mo., and In our report on State Mls- 
f  stone we gave an account o f the work 

o f our^State Evangelist, and explained 
bow It was’  supported. I t  was g rea t 
and by it  such enthusiasm was stirred 
among the brethren that before the As
sociation was over, enough individuals 

I had come to me and volunteered to un- 
1 derwrite other evangelists to enable us 
j  to employ two more men as soon as we 

opuld find them. The brethren realised 
that this work |n a sane, reliable way 
was supplying a  long-felt need and 
they seemed eager to have a hand In i t  

But this Is not all. The next sum
mer. wh ile attending one o f  our dis

trict Associations, 1 was telling in an 
address on State Missions, o f the good 
work o f our State EJvangeltsts, and 
explained to the audience bow It was 
being supported. As soon as the ad
dress was over, I had to leave to go to 
the S t  Joseph Association. As I took 
my seat in the train, a g;entlcman with 
-whom I was not a^ualnted, came and 
asked to sit by me. He Introduced him
self as Geo. W. Humphrey, a lawyer 
who lived In Shelblna, Mo., and said 
that he had Just beard my address at 
the Association and was very much 
interested whab I said abqut our 
plan o f supporting our State evange
lists. He said that he had been think
ing over the matter, and It struck him 
as being so practicable that he wanted 
to make a  proposition to me. I t  was 
this: I f  I  would engage Rev. H. A. 
Hunt, a former pastor o f  his, whom 
he believed God had 'peculiarly fitted 
for this work, that he would himself, 
underwrite his deficit fo r  one year. 
Brother Hunt was then pastor o f one 
o f our churches in S t  Joseph. As soon 
as I reached thh Association and had 
an opportunity I told Brother Hunt 
what Mr. Humphrey had said, and 
made a proposition fo r  him to go to 
work w ith us right away. H e was deep
ly  impressed by it. and said that for 
several years he had been feeling that 
It was his duty to engage In that kind 
o f work, but that before the way had 
never seemed to be open. H e could 
not begin w ith us then, but as soon as 
he finished some extra work he had 
with his church he Joined our forces 
and the results have proven the wis
dom o f his action. H e Is a good preach- 
w  and a grea(, soul-winner.

Thus the work grew till at times we 
had as many as fourteen evangelists at 
work at once, and God alone can meas
ure the good they have accomplished 
by their labors.

Some Beaton* Why We Are Contin
uing Thi* Work. ^

During the i>asl fourteen years we 
have been conducting this department 
o f evangelism as a  regular departmmit 
o f  our State Mission operations, and 
for many reasons, some o f which I 
w ill indicate, we are determined to 
continue it  and to push it  with all pos
sible vigor.

1st.— It  has grown in i>opularlty 
w ith our churches and our evangelists 
are more In demand today than they 
have ever been. There yet remains a 
great deal o f work for them to do.

2nd.— ^Thelr work has elevated the 
.  spiritual life  o f  hundreds o f our 

churches and in many cases lifted  
them over dlificulties which seemed 
to the churches to be Insurmountable.

3rd.— Thousands o f men who would 
not likely have been reached without 
the labors o f  these efficient men, have 
been brought to a ^ n o w M g e_C h r is l„  
as ~tSelr Saviour and Lord. Some 
years we have as many as 8,000 pro
fessions o f conversion, with over 6,000 
baptisms.' in addition to the hundreds 
that have been hrought into our 
churches by letter and restoration, all 
by the labors o f the workers under our

F o r the
Blood

H O O D 'S  S A R S A P A R IL L A  pos* 
aoMM the oxtrooted values of the 
best veQStabie . remedlse pre
scribed by leading phytlolant. 
That ita formula has proved won
derfully potent is proved by Its 
record of great auooess. For your 
blood modioine get HOOD'S.

State Board. But for the fact that wo 
have been populating Oklahoma and 
large parts o f  Texas and Arkansas, and. 
other Western States w ith B«M;>tl8ts, 
the growth o f our numbers In Missouri 
w.ould show a much greater advance 
than it  has.

4th.— Very many o f our smaller 
churches that could not have done it  In 
any other way, have been able to se
cure the services o f these very efficient 
men.

(Continued negt w eek ).

IF  BACK H U RTS USB
S A LTS  FO R K ID N E YS

Eat less meat I f  Kidneys feel like lead 
or Bladder bothers you—  Meat 

forms uric acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
In the kidney region, severe headaches, 
rheumatic twinges', torpid liver, acid 
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts Of 
bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache Or p^h  in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces o f  Jad 
Salts-from  any good dru^ store here, 
take a tatlespoonful in a glass o f wa
ter before Kteakfost for a few  days and 
your kidneys w ill then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from  the acid o f 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. I t  aim  neutralizes the acids 
In the urinei'so it  no longrer irritates, 
tnus'endlng bladder diosrders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kldr. 
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A  well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots o f  Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it  is only trouble.

f ^ L i h e  t h e  

i F r . a g r a n c e i  

• o f  th e  R o s e "

T h e  L ady of 

Refinement Needs.

S a n a t i t l
To Prevent Body Odort

This dsintr ptsDarmUon nsutial- 
tsei. absorbs and posiUvalr dsstiors 
all paispIraUdn odors sad rstoms a 
sweat, natural bagranca to tba anas, 
feet or body.

No fbssy mosir wash required. 
SANATTTE is a powder, easily dusted 
on and deUthlfully cooling and 
comroiAble. 'The best thing In the 
world for Ured. tender, aching or 
bUsteted feet. In bandy sprinkler

IXSeSar'IHMTM^

THE fiEU aC ID B  CO,
M s a ia th s u

0630:

SHE STAYED  IN  BED.

Ingram, Texaa— “ Ever since I  be
came. u woman," writes Mrs. E. M. 
Evans, o f this place, “ I  suffered from 
womanly troubles. Last fa ll, I  got so 
had, I  bad to stay In bed for nearly a 
week every month. Since I  have taken . 
years..”  Yon can rely on Cardul. I t  
Cardul, I  feel better than I  have for 
acts on the womanly organs and helps 
the system to regain Its normal state 
o f health. In a natural way. Prci>ared 
esi)oclalIy fo r  women. It prevents wo
manly pains by acting on the cause, 
and builds up womanly strength In a 
natural way. Purely vegetable. Mild, 

nctlen. T ty --U .__________

M E TR O PO LITA N  I.A^UNDRY SERV
ICE.

Scud your linen by parcel post to 
the Crown Laundry, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and take advantage of a metro- 
IMilltaii laundry service.

When your liiten Is laundered the 
t-'rown I..aundry W ay, your bear a murk 
o f dlstlnctlon^thut can't be obtained 
any other way.' Quality o f  the serv- 
lcl  ̂ Is guaranteed^ Just send your 
jmekage by parcel post W e repay re
turn iwstage. W rite  fo r  booklet 
'T jiundry and Mie Parcel PosL”  

CROW N I.A U N D R Y  CO., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

“TIZ” HELPS 
SOREJIHED FEET

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling-feet, tired 
feeL

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
raw spots. No 

^ more shoe tight
ness, no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face in 
agony. "T IZ ”  is 
magical, a c t s  
right off. “T IZ "  
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which m il 
up the feeL Use 
"T IZ”  and for- 

your foot misery. Ahl how corn- 
able your feet feel. Get a 23 cent 

box of “ T IZ ”  now at any druggist or 
department store. Don't suffer. Hava 
good feet, glad fqrt, feet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get^tired. A  
year’s foot comfort guaranteed or 
money refunded.'

FRECietn

P IL E S  A N D  F IS TU LA .

A  guatanteed cure. 26 days' treat
ment only 11.60,— Winchester Medi
cine Co., Inc., Winchester, Tenn.

Fabm sry and March Worst Maaths Par 
This Trsahls Maw 

BasHif.
There’s a reason why nearly every

body freckles in February ana Marcn,
but h ...................  ■ ' ‘
these
stay freckled

Siinply get an o u n c e  o f  othine.
i»r druggist 
and mom- 

lays you  should see 
that even the wopit freckles have begun 
to  disappear, while the light ones Imve 
vahished entirely. Now is the time to 
rid yourself o f  freckles, for i f  n o t  
removed now they will stay all Summer, 
and spoil an otherwise liMutiful eom- 
^ x io n .  Your money back I f  o t h ^

happily there iF a ls o 'a  remedy for 
e ugly hlemishes, and no one need 
freckled.
mply get an o u n c e  of 

double stren^h, from your 
and apply a little o f  it night ai 
ing, and in a few days you sh

\ 7 in u 1 ** v«s anoS rauJi



W OMAN'S M ISS IO N A RY  UNION.

Topic for M arch: "Houaing
Cluirchea In the New West.”

s

A TTE N T IO N , PLEASE . \

All Jubilate g ifts  are to Iw sent to 
Dr. J. W. Qlllun. W e are requested 
to make this announcciiient. Please 
rcinciiil>er this in order to avoid con-
fiiHloii.

The regular seaslon o f the Execu
tive Hoard was held March 3, 1014.. 
The Prealdent presiding, the meeting 
was opened w ith devotional service 
mid H|iecial prayer for Mias Huclmnan's 
Held work was led by Mrs. DeVauIt.

Records o f last meeting were read 
mid approved. Mrs. Altman rend her 
monthly and nlao quarterly reiKirta, 
which showed nearly $1,000 Increase 
over the same iK*rIo«l last year. Re- 
|M>rt was adopted.

In absence o f Miss Buchanan, who 
la doing Held work. Miss Jackson read 
her rc|iort, which was adopted.

Reports from the different Survey 
Committees were heard. Miss Brown, 
Cbalrmnn o f Training School Commit
tee, stated that slie had received a 
letter from Mrs. Eager In regard to 
bringing the Training School girls to 
the Convention. I t  was agreed that 
they shall have free entertainment. In 
this connection we were infoniicd that 
.Mrs. O. O. Barton has recently given 
$.’’i00 to the Training School, also other 
smaller g ifts  bad been received.

Upon motion o f Mrs. Burroughs, It 
was voted that $r>0 be added to Mias 
McBride’s expense fund.

Encouroging reports were made by 
the other Survey Committees.

U|K)n recommendation o f the Nom
inating Committee, Mrs. W- R. Far
row, o f Memphis, was elected Vice- 
President for W est Tennessee.

I t  was announced that Mrs. W . F. 
Powell, o f  Chattanooga, had accepted 
the position as Mission Study I,eader 
o f the State.

Upon motion by Mrs. Altman It was 
voted that Miss Buchanan be requested 
to make recommendations for the fill
ing o f  all vacancies among the Su- 
I>erlntemlenta

I t  having be<m suggested' to Mra. 
PhllHi>s that we ask for more simee 
In the Baptist and Refiector for our 
work. It was ordered that a commit- . 
tee consisting o f Miss Evie Brown, Mrs. 
Van Ness, and Mrs. Carmack be ap- 
IM>lntc>d to confer with Dr. Folk In re
gard to the same.

A  motion, -by Mrs. Wheeler, that the 
Su|>eclntendents be g u e s te d  to send 
in names o f tfioee who expect to ah’ 
tend, the Convention In May, was car
ried, this being accessary In order that 
delegates might be appointed.

I t  was ordered that the expenses of 
our President be paid to the Divisional 
Ccmventlona-

A  rising vote o f  thanks was ex
pressed to M ra Barton fo r  her splen
did g i lt  to the'Tralnlng School.

Th irty-five  members o f the Board 
res])ondcd to the roll call. “ Blest Be 
the T ie  That Binds”  was sung- and 
Mrs. Carter lead In the closing prayer.

MRS. J. A. CARM ACK, 
Recording Secretary.

RECEIPTS.

Judson Memorial, W . M. 8., 76 cents; 
Central, W. M. 8., $1.60; Grace, W. M. 
S., 25 cents; Ekistlond, W. M. S., 26 
cents; Grandview, W. M. 8., 10 'cents; 
Edgefield, W. M. S., $1.00; North Edge- 
field, W . M. 8., $1.00; First, W . M. R , 
$2.00; Seventh, W . M. 8., 26 cents; Im 
manuel, W. VC. 8., $ lJi0; O live r ' 
Springs. W . M. 8 ., 60 cenU ; Johnson 
City, W. M. B., $1J56; Murfreesboro, 
W. M. 8., $3.00; Qalendars, sold, $18.76:

D ISBURSEM ENTS.
To Treasurer's receipt book, 26 cents; 

to ixiRtage, $1.00; to Cbalrmnn Survey 
Committee, $1.00; for Dome and For
eign, $2.25.

lA'ttera written, 18; letters received, 
HI; blanks received, 228.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T . ALTM A N , 

Treasurer.

February, 1014— Miles traveled, 308; 
societies visited, 3 ; Jubilate, 1 ; Mis
sion Conferences, 2 ; visit to Tennessee 
College, 1; talks made, 8 ; news arti
cles, 6.

Office Work— lAittcrs received, 120; 
cards received, 30; letters written, 104; 
cards written, 7 ; packages mailed, 
1,535; mimeograph sheets, 2,800; So
cieties organized, (W . M. 8 ., 2 ; Sun
beam, 1 ; ) total, 3.

Expense— Stami>s, $23.01; wrappers, 
$0.30. Total, $30.00.

Respectfully submitted, 
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN,

Corresponding and-Field Secretary.

TENNESSEE ASSO CIATIO N, W. M.
U. M EETING .

The W. M. U. o f Tennessee Associa
tion met January 20, with the ladles 
o f  Oakwood Baptist church. Mrs. 
Rnnsc Cowou had charge o f  the pro
gram for the day. A fte r  devotional 
exercises, conducted by Miss Della 
Croff, the Superintendent Miss Bertha 
Johnson, took charge o f tlie business 
part o f the program. Her report for 
the quarter was very encouraging.. She 
asked that the Societies'O f the Asso^~ 
elation take as their motto for 1914, 
“ Txx>k on the Right Side and B oost”

The roll call o f the churches showed.- 
twenty-four Societies represented, with 
116 delegates and a number o f  visi
tors.

A  paper by Mrs. Geo. Edens on Sun
beam work, gave many helpful sugges
tions, which we hope w ill be taken up 
by other leaders.

"Making Missions Attractive for 
Royal Ambassadors”  was very ably dis
cussed by Miss Ruth Parmlee.

Mrs. J. O. Shipe spoke o f tlie great 
work and needs o f the Baptist Me
morial Hospital.

Miss K ll^ r, o f  the F irst church, 
Knoxville, spoke on “ H ow  to Make 
Missions Attractive for Young W o
men.”  M ra Williams, also from the 
F irst church, spoke on “ Personal Serv
ice Work.”

Meeting was dismissed with prayer, 
for the noon hour.

A fte r  lunch was served by the ladles 
o f  the church, the afternoon session 
was opened with a song and recita
tions by the Sunbeams o f the Oakwood 
church.

Mrs. Snelder conducted devotional 
exercises, having se lected_for -ficrlii--. 
ture rending, John 16.

“ How Ours Became a No. 1 Society,”  
was told In a very animated Way, by 
Mrs. W lllh ite o f  the F irst church.

Reports and plans o f the Survey 
Ck)mmlttees were heard.

Mrs. Bonham, o f the Broadway 
church, spoke on “ Church Education.”

The week o f praypV was discussed 
by Mesdames Robert Smith and 8. II. 
Ballard.

A  solo by Miss L izzie  Fred Allen 
was muck enjoyed.

The Union was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. Ransdnie, to meet the third 
Thursday in April at ML View.

MRS. D. 8. H AW O RTH , 
Secretary.

gpo<lly showing o f delegates. Out o f 
twelve Societies, eleven were repre
sented.

An unusually Interesting program 
w’ns rendered and much enthusiasm 
prevailed, lns]>irlng all to greater ef
forts In the work.

I t  was most gratifying to have with 
us on this occasion. Miss Buchanan, 
who nddressed us In her usual eanicst 
way on “ Our Resources o f the King's 
Army,”  which was not only interest
ing, but Instructive, giving us new vis
ions o f our opportunities.'

A ll fe lt that the climax o f the pro
gram was reached when Dr. W. II. 
Virgin, o f the F irst church. In his Im
pressive manner, presented five stu
dents o f  Union University— two young 
ladles. Misses Fergeson and Higbbee—  
and three young mefi— Messrs. Free
man, Carter and James, who have v o l- ' 
uoteered fo r  work on the Foreign Field 
and are now preparing themselves for 
this.work. I t  was truly the distinctive 
feature o f  the day and an inqtlrlng 
scene to look ui>on these noble young 
l>eople, as each told In a few  words 
o f how the decision was made. How 
can wo estimate the endlefis good that 
w ill accrue and the thousands o f lives 
that w ill be touched by the going forth 
o f these five young people? W e fe lt 
it beyond calralatlon, and that we were 
peculiarly favored In witnessing this 
Inqilrjng scene.

MRS. TH O M AS HARW OOD.

IF YOUB CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

W ORDS O F CONDOLENCE FROM 
T H E  LA D IE S ’ M IS S IO N A RY  SO

C IE T Y -  O F  T H E  F R IE N D 
S H IP  CHURCH.

W hile fu lly realizing that the be
reavement which has recently befallen 
onr esteemed President in the loss o f 
her husband, R. F. Burnley, is one too 
deep for reconciliation by shallow 
words, yet In the hope that assurances 
o f sincere qrmpathy and words o f con
dolence from this body may be o f 
consolation therefore, be it 

Resolved, That In the death o f her 
noble and worthy husband the bereft 
sustains a loss which beavmi— and 
heaven alone— can heal, and, be It fur
ther

Resolved, That the members o f  this 
' Society, individually and collectively, 
extend to onr beloved President our 
tender and heartfelt sympathy and con
dolence, and, be It further 

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions to furnished Mrs. Burnley, a 
copy sent to the Baptist and Reflector 
for publication, and that they be q)rend 
on the minutes o f this Society.

M RS BOADY GAMMON, 
MRS. JOHN LE W IS ,
MRS. TO M  H A L L

Committee.'
Ilartsville, Tenn.

Look MothsrI If tongue le coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali- 

fomla Byrtip.of FIbs.”

Mothers can.rest easy after g iving 
“ California Syrup o f Figs,”  because in 
a  few  hours.all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f the bow,eIs, and you have 
a  well, playful child ag;Mn.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep It handy b ^  
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  60-cent bot
tle  o f “ California Syrup o f Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f all i^ es  and for grown-ups.

arles. I t  is hoped that there may be 
both brethren and sisters present from 
every church In the Association at this 
meeting at Johnson City, that wo 
may learn more fu lly qur duty to 
these great causes. May God greatly 
bless our beloved SuperliitendenL Miss 
Mary Tipton, and lead her each day 
by I l ls  divine Sp irit

This Is a good time In the year for 
the sisters to decide to give the Sun
day eggs for mission pun>oses. How 
many who read this w ill try doing 
that through March and April?
M R S ..R A C H E L W H IT E  MOULTON.

Fall Branch, Tenn.

M A G N IFY IN G  M IS E RY  IN TO  JOT.

Dysi)eptlc8, Stomach Suffers and A|>-
Itetiteless People May Quickly 

Find Relie f In Stuart's 
Dyspejwla Tablets.

When a stomach sufferer gets relief 
he Is one o f the happiest o f human 
beings and he looks back at his old 
self w ith a distinct feeling o f  horror.

Stuart’s Dyq>ep8la Tablets quickly 
readjust the out-of-proportlon stomach 
and digestive machinery and bfing Joy 
o f  life  and love for footFto the man 
or woman who w ill use them after 
each bieal for a short time.

M EETING  OF C E N TR A L  ASSOCIA
T IO N .

The regulor quarterly seaslon o f the 
Missionary Societies o f  Central Asso- 
dntlon was held at the F irst church, 
Jaebne,' Tsnii., J am m F ’ $9/ w ith a

FROM  IIO L 8TO N A S S O C IA T IO N ^ .
First, I  Want to say even a t 'tb is  

late hour, how much I  ̂ enjbycd the 
Convention at Johnson City. The 
pleasure^ o f meeting some very Inter
esting people' who bad not forgotten 
the letters *I used to write to the 
“ Young South." Auiong the pleasant 
friends I met were: Mrs. G. W. Edens, 
Mrs. White, Mrs. A llle  Wilson, o f 
Noincbuckey Association; Mrs. F. M. 
McNecse, Mrs. John A. Davis, and 
Miss I.nura Powers, Vice-President In 
East Tennessee.

What encouragement and lnsi>lru- 
tlon we get by such Assoclatlona

On the 2(lth o f March there w ill be 
B meeting at Johnson City, ^h lcb  every 
Baptist should try to attend. A  cam- 
lialgn w ill be conducted all over the 
State In behalf o f State, Foreign and 
Home Missions by members o f these 
different Boards and other workers, 
including the Corresponding Secretary 
o f  -tte W . M. U. andTehinied miwlon-

“ Ilu lly  gee, I  used to feel Just like that 
Fellow ." ^

The action o f  Stt^rt's  Dyspepsia 
Tablets Is aj)jur6ly  natural one. When 
takenJ^hejrenter the stomach Just like 
fopd.'^'They mix with the Juices o f the 

'mouth. Then they eiiter Into and cor
rectly build up or dilute the Juices o f 
the stomach, go Into the intestines 
and there when the nourishment from 
food Is taken Into the system so fo l
lows the Ingredients o f these wonder
ful tablets.

They correct the faults o f the bloo<l 
and thus at the next meal the l>ody la 
l)etter able to produce n stronger and 
more normal digestive Juice.

A  short use o f thes tablets w ill re- 
esUbllsh your digestion, stop gastritis, 
heartburn, indigestion, foul breath, ca
tarrh o f the stomach and ,do away 
with dangerous stomach ulcers and 
many other unbearable condltloua

Go to your druggist today and be
gin the Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablet 
habit. I t  Is the habit o f  health ond 
appetite. I>eam how to yearn for food, 
not how to s|)urn It.

Obtain a box from any druggist—  
price 60 omts. Sold whereyjr jfoujcan .. 
flod“ a"^rug store. ' \

I. 1st
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THE GROWTH OF THE KINGDOM.

The Kingdom of God is u growth. The rule of God in 
human liearta, the nilc of God in the world U not a 
sudden cataelasln of nature. I t  is a gradual develop
ment, an unfolding of God’s will. I t  Islnot a revo
lution, hut an evolution, or rather a revolution by evo
lution.

“ I t  Is Like.”

Wateh out for that expression—“ I t  Is like.”  Our 
Ix>rd uses it frcsiueiitly. He always ineana something 
by .it. I t  is always followed by some striking comjuiri- 
son, what we would rail an illustration, throwing light 
on the mutter under diseussion, or as it is termed in the 
Bible, a parable—something well known thrown along- 
side something else not so we|l throwp^to explain it, the 
spiritual made ]daiil by the natural. The iuij.urul law 
in the spiritual world will serve to make clear the 
spiritual law in the natural world. They are all God’s 
laws, whether in the natural or the spiritiul .world. 
Hut the luiturul are common and well understood, while 
the spiritual are nut. And so the natural throw light 
on the sjiiritiiul. The Kingdom of God is like a grain 

f  of
Mnitard Seed.

The se«-d is small, iiisigniflcant, almost unobservable. 
A  man sows it in his garden. Now it is buried out of 
sight. That is not all o f it. There is something about 
the seed which makes it germinate and J)urst its thin 
sliell and grow and grow until the tiny seed become* a 
tree large enough for the bird* to lodge in its branch- 
e*. Or the Kingdom is Mm

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Leaven.

It, too, like the mustard seed, is small, hardly per
ceptible. I t  is hidden,.^as was the mustard seed, hid
den in “ three measures of meal,”  buried, overwhelmed. 
Hut that was not the last of it. The leaven refused to 
stay IiidiU‘11. There whs an active principle in it, which 
caused it to work, and i>crnuinto the particles of meal, 
until after awliile the leaven has affected ail the meal, 
and “ the whole is leavened.”  The large quantity of 
meal has become like the small leaven. So is 

The Kingdom of Heaven.
Its beginnings were small. I t  was quiet. I t  "cora- 

eth not with observation.”  I t  is not a physical thing 
whirl) causra noise. It  is spiritual. I t  is not “ eating 
and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in 
the Holy Spirit.”  I t  is not on the outside, but on tlie 
inside. I t  is “ within you.”  And yet this little unpre- 
■tentiuus, unobserved thing, starting from small begin
nings shall revolutionize the world. Only a little snow- 
fiake gently falling, but it shall cover the earth. A  lit: 
tie stone cut out of the mountain side, it shall break 
in pieces the kingdoms of this world.

And it is breaking them in pieces. Here are some 
Signs of the Coming Kingdom.

I f  sin abounds, grace does much more abound. I f  in
justice has prevailed, it is becoming easier to get jus- 
tii-e. Theft, gambling, murder, receive surer and sw ift
er punishment than formerly. Where In our country 
slavery existed, the I»uisiana State Lottery flourished, 
the saloon abounded in every State, now slavery is 
gone never to return; the Louisiana State Lottery is 

' banished forever, the saloon is legally outlawed in 
eight States, and a movement has been started for 
nation-wide prohibition of the entire liquor traffic. 
A  war cloud still hovers on our Southern border, 
but everywhere the war spirit is giving place to the 
spirit of |ieacc. This spirit has expressed itself in the 
Hague tribunal, the Carnegie Medal, the Nobel Prize, 
the Ta ft Peace Proposals, th e . Bryan Peace Treaties, 
the reluctance of President Wilson to plunge the na
tion into war, despite the greatest provocation. The 
heathen doctrine that might makes right is giving way 
to, the doctrine of Christ that right makes might. Mor
al forces arc stronger than physical.

All these things and many more too numerous to men
tion tti-e signs o f the coming of the Kingdom.

Growth in Numbers.
And then in numbers, how the Kingdom has grown. 

A t first there were 12, then 120, then 3,000, then 5,000, 
then at the- end of the first century .'.bout 100,000; in 
the year 1000, 50,000,000; in 1500 150,000,000; in 
IKOO, 200,000,000; in 1000, 5oo/ioo,ooo; in 1914, 55o,- 
000,000. And after awhile there shall “ none bo le ft to 
say to his neighbor, know the Lord, for all shall 
know liim from the least to the greatest o f them.”  
A fter awhile “ the knowledge of the Lord shall cover 
the earth, as the waters cover the sea.”  A fter awhile 
at His name “ every knee shall bow and every tongue 
slmll confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of 
God the Father.”  A fter awhile “ the kingdoms of this 
world shall have become the kingdoms of'ou r Lord and 
of his Christ.”

This Growth Is Silent,
as silent as the growth o f the mustard seed,-as the 
spreatl of the leaven, but as powerful, as irresistible. The 
greatest forces in this world arc silent forces. To the 
question,

.Are There Few That Be Saved?
The answer is that while the road to death is broad 

and the way to life is narrow, each one should not only 
seek to enter the strait gate, but should earnestly 
strive, should agonize to do so.

Nor is it simply profession that entitles one to ad
mission to the Kingdom. I t  must be possession. Yes, 
there are many tliat shalf be saved, “ They shiOl come 
frdm the.Kast and the West and the North and the 
Koiith and shall sit down in the Kingdom of God.”  The 
Kingdom is no small alTair. I t  in as broad as the uni
verse. Ihit entering it is an individual matter. Be
sides, the standard there is different- from the stand
ard of the world. Many who arc last in the world 
shall be first in the Kingdom, while many who are first 
in the world shall be last in the Kingdom. The import
ant thing is for eucl> of us to fulfill the conditions for 
entrance to tile Kingdom.

•> - »4 4 4 4 »4 »
HON. B, R, THOMAS.

It  is^with the deepest regret that we record the death 
■of Hon. B. R. Thomas of Waverly. A  son o f Hon, 
Dorsey H. Thomas, candidate for Governor some years 
ago, brother o f Senator Dorsey H. Thomas o f Camden, 
a member of the present State Senator; o f Richard 
Thomas of laibanon; o f Hon. Ed Thomas, now of Wash
ington, D. C., and of Mrs. Jesse Nelson of Jackson, he 
came of a fine family. He was an able lawyer, a  suooess-
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fill business man, a prominent and useful citizen, an in
fluential and seemingly indispensable member of the 
little Baptist church at Wavqyly, and withal a noble 
Christian gentleman.

Isist fall, while preaching in Waverly, we took supper 
in his home. He told us that the doctors said ho had 
an incumbic disease. lie  talked about the matter in a 
calm and business-like way. Soon after that ho was 
brought to a hospital in Nashville. W e called to see 
him a number of times. Ho was patient in his suffer
ings, which were great, and thoroughly resigned to 
whatever might come. One night we had a little pray
er-meeting in his room. W e quoted passages o f scrip
ture that wo thought might bo of comfort and help to 
him, and offered a prayer. As we were rising from our 
knees, his sweet little wife said to him, “ Now Daddy, 
don’t you want to prayT You said you wanted to offer 
a prayer.”  Half sitting, half lying in the bed, he offered 
a prayer— not o f murmuring or complaint, but o f thank
fulness to God for His blessings, and of tesignation to 
His will. And then the noble wife said, “Now I  want 
to pray.”  And she offered one of the tenderest and 
most beautiful prayers we ever heard. Through it all 
there ran the Qcthscmanc note: “ I f  it be possible let 
this cup pass from me; nevertheless not my will, but 
thine, be done.”

A fter medical and surgical science had exhausted 
their skill, to no avail, they carried him home to die 
among his kindred and friends, who wore so devoted to 
him. The end came Friday night, March 0. Funeral 
services were held on Sunday afternoon in the Bap
tist church, attended by a large concourse o f sorrow
ing friends and neighbors. The services were conducted 
in a tender manner by Rev. R. P. McPherson of Dick
son. W o regretted exceedingly that an engagement 
which’ we could not well break prevented us from be
ing present on the occasion.

W e tender to the w ife and children, to the brothers 
and sister, to the relatives and friends, our deepest 
sympathy in the great sorrow which his death has 
caused. May they find comfort in the God o f all com
fort whom he loved so well and served so faithfully.

MAJOR J. B. M E R W IN  ON U N C O LN ,*
Major J. B. M erwln was a p e ^ n a l  friend of 

Abraham Lincoln. H e attended the recent meeting 
o f  the Anti-Saloon League at Columbus. As he 
stood before the convention. Dr. H. H. Russell asked 
him to state iiositiycly and unequivocally what Mr. 
Lincoln said concerning his reluctance to sigm the 
Internal Revenue Law  because o f Its tax upon i^co-' 
hollc liquors.

In  response to ,tbls request. Major Merwln said:
“ Mr, Chase, as pure a man as Ohio ever produced, 

said, ‘Mr. Lincoln, we have got to have the resources 
o f evil as well as good to end this Rebellion, and 
we must have the resources.* He hesitated, and hesi
tated, and hesitated, and finally  Mr. Chase said, ‘Mr. 
Lincoln, we cannot stand it any longer.’ 'Very  well,’ 
says Mr. Lincoln to Henry Wilson, to myself, to 
Secretary Chase o f the treasury, ‘ I  had rather lose 
my ligh t hand than to sign a document that shall 
perpetuate the liquor traffic, but as soon as the exi
gencies pass away, I  w ill turn m y whole attention 
to the repeal o f that docement,’ and thaf was his de
sign. ‘That is what he said to me the last time that 
I spoke to him. And he never would have signed it; 
never would, have signed It had he not had the 
promise o f the members o f the S e w t^  and o f the 
Judiciary Committee and o f the M ilitary Committee 
that it  should be repealed at once a fter the exigencies 
bod passed.”

A fte r  this clear and emphatic statement by Ma
jo r Merwin, Dr. Russell said:

“ Now, wo have the right. In carrying on this 
national Prohibition campaign, as speakers and work
ers • • • to say th a t the internal revenue law 
from Lincoln's standpoint was simply a- war meas
ure, to be repealed after the close o f the war.”

To  this statement M ajor Merwln promptly as
sented.

Mr. Lincoln’s views respecting prohibition arc 
thus stated by Major Merwln;

“ In the maturity o f  his statesmanship and ex
perience, in fact, on the afternoon o f the day in  which 
Lincoln was assassinated, he said to me as his trusted 
messenger;

■ “  ‘Merwln, we have cleaned up w ith the help o f 
the people a colossal job. Slovery Is abolished. A f
ter reconstruction, the next great question w ill be 
the overthrow and abolition o f the liquor traffic, and 
you know, for I  had known hlqi since 1862 intimute- 

yoh know, Merwln, that my head and my 
heart and my hand and my purse w ill gw into that 
work.
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‘ In 1842— less than a quarter o f a century ago—
I predicted, under the InBuence o f God’s spirit, that 
the time would come when there-wrould be netthe" 
a slave nor a drunkard In the land. I have lived to 
see, thank God, one o f those prophecies fulfilled. I 
hope to see the Other realized.’

“ I t  struck me as so important a statement that 1 
said to him, ‘Mr. Lincoln, shall I publish this from 
jou7‘ He instantly replied, ‘ Yea. publish it os w ile  
SH the daylight shines.’ ”

PROHIBITION IN MEMPHIS.

Ths following dispatch was published in the Nash
ville Tennessean of March 6 :

“ Memphis, Tenn., March 4.— (Special.)— For the first 
time in a generation there were no drunks on the dock
et at the Memphis police station today. Only five ar
rests were made for all offenses. The usual police 
docket numbers about thirty-five to fifty. Chief Hayes 
attributes, the slim dpeket to the prohibition law and 
to the activity of his men in the tenderloin district, 
where moat arrests are made. There have been but few 
dnmks on t l^  docket ever since Sunday, when the law 
went into effect.’’

And this in Memphis! They had been telling us that 
prohibition would not prohibit anywhere, and espe
cially not in Memphis, that a prohibitory law could not 
be enforced there. And as a matter of fact, it was ut
terly disregarded there until the nuisance law went into 
effect the first of March. Then when the liquor 
men found that further violation of the prohibition 
laws would be both useless and dangerous they surren
dered their federal licenses and suddenly became very 
law-abiding citizens. The result hOa justified the pre
dictions o f the most ardent prohibitonist. Think of iti 
No arrests for drunkenness, and a decrease in arrests 
for crimes of-all-kinds from 35 or 40 to fivel I t  goes 
without saying that the fewer crimes committed in a 
community the better for the community. No one cer
tainly would contend that the greater the number of 
arrests and consequently tlie larger the number of crimes 
the better for the community. I f  this were true, then 
it  would follow that the best thing for the community 
would be for everybody to become criminals. But the 
reverse is true, that the fewer the criminals the better 
for the community. That being true, then it  follows 
that the Ices the stuff which makes crominale, the bet
ter for the community.

TWO AND A HALF-CENT FARE.

'J'he Louisville and Nashville and the Nashville, 
Chattanooga and St. Louis Railways announced last 
week tliat after April 1 they would make a two and 
one-half-cent fare over those roads in Teimessee, as 
against the thrcc-cent faro heretofore prevailing. This 
action will, of course, be very gratifying to the public. 
I t  will mean a large saving in cost o f travel, while on 
the side of the railroads it is hoped that the reduced 
cost o f travel will lead . to a large increase in the 
amount o f travel, which w ill make up, or perhaps more 
than make up, for the reduction in cost. The question 
of railroad rates is, o f course, at last, a matter of 
business and must be determined on business princi
ples. No one, certainly, would wish to see ths railroads 
forced into bankruptcy by being oompelled to  carry 
passengers and freight at a cost less than the neces
sary expense o f operating the roads. Those who pu,̂  
thejr money in railroads, as in' other lines o f r is in g , 
are entitled to a fair profit on their investment. More 
than this they should not ask. Less than this they 
should not be forced to  receive.

Railroads are public benefactors, in furnishing con
venient, comfortable, rapid and cheap transportation for 
people, produce and merchandise. Every community 
wants them, invites them, gladly welcomes them. But 
they are entitled to fair treatment on business princi
ples at the hands o f the community. We do not be ' 
lieve in the railroads oppressing the people. Nor do we 
believe in the people oppressing the railroads. They 
have mutual interests, and there should bo between them 
the utmost sympathy, cordial co-operation and mutual 
helpfulness. •

Wo trust that this’ action on tlie part of tlie 
L  luisville and Nashville, and the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railways— to be followed, we 
presume, by similar action by the other principal rail
roads in the State— will mean an era o f good feeling 
between ths xailroads and the pcopk of the State, and 
so lead to a larger derelopsMnt o f the industrial re
sources of Tenness^^ And we trust also that this de
velopment o f the wdiwtrial resources may lead to a 
larger devalopment o f the moral and zellgiaiu Msonreas 
g f t U  SUtOb

C H R IS T IA N  HYM NS USED BY BUDDHISTS. 

The Literary Digest states that " A  Buddhist 
priest In California, so the Pacific Baptist Informs 
us, has been making over some o f the best-known 
('’hrlHlInn hymns to suit his fnitli ‘mid is milking 
use o f them In the religious services conducted by 
him.’ Modifications have been made o f ‘Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,’ ‘Joy to the World,’ and ‘O for a 
'rhoiisnnd Tongiiw  to S lug!’ In the case o f the 
last-named hymn, the Buddhist paraphrase differs 
but slightly from  the original, running as follows, 
as printed in the Pacific Baptist:
"  ’O for a thousand tongues to sing 

My holy Buddha’s praise.
The glories o f my teacher great, •

The triumphs o f his grace!

Buddha, the name that k ills our fears.
That bids our sorrows cease;
'T Ih life, iiml henlth, mul ix-iice.’
’ ' l i s  life, and health, and pease.’

Hear him, ye dea f; his praise, ye dumb, •
Your loosened tongues employ;

. Y e  blind, behold your Buddha come;
And leap, ye lame, for Joy.’ ’ ’

How does that strike you? I t  sounds quite secrl-.' 
legions, does it  not? I t  shows, though, that it is 
necessary for Buddhism to go to Christianity for 
its hymns, and so is really a tribute to Christianity. 
Buddhism produces no hymns, at least none so 
sweet as those o f Christianity.

REV. C. A. BARNES.

Tlie paiiers bring the sad intelligence that this beloved 
brother was found dead lost week near the railroad track 
at Sadlersville. Brother Barnes has for many years 
been a prominent and useful minister in the Cumber
land Association. He was known as the churchibnild- 
er. He had the notion that wherever there wah a 
churcli o f  any denomination' and no Baptist church, 
there was room there for a Baptist church.^ And so he 
made it his business as far as he had the ability, to 
see that a Baptist church was established in desti
tute places. As a result o f his labors, several churches 
stand today in the Cumberland Association, where 
they would not have been but for him. Among these 
are the Sadlersville and Southside churches. The latter 
is located in what is known as the Solid Block o f Meth
odism, in Montgomery County. I t  was named for Bro. 
Barnes, Alva. W e had the pleasure of preaching the 
dedicatory sermon of the neat house o f worship some 
years ago. Brother J. R. Hunt is the present pastor. 
Sadlersville is now a flourishing church, with a good 
memhership, and a nice house o f worship. Brother 
Barnes’ hovic for some years was at Palmyra. lie  was 
on a visit to a nephew at Sadlersville, when death came 
to him so suddenly. ' "

A ^ A A A A A - A A -T T T T  T T T T T

QUESTION BOX.

Please answer the following question, through your 
paper: i t

When a man has been discharged from a Baptist 
church for habitual drunkenness, will he have to go 
bock to the church from which he was discliarged to get 
a letter of restoration before joining another Baptist 
uurch o f the same faith and order?

Chattanooga, Tenn. JUDSON II. FARMER.
Answer.—I t  would be better to do so, os tliat church 

knows oil the circumstances. But i t  is not necessary. 
He can come before another church, state the.facts, and 
ask to bo restored. This presumes, of course, tliat he 
has repented and reformed.

RECENT EVENTS
The “ Pnriigi’flph’’ Is the name o f U’ chureli paper 

pulillslioil l-.y the First Hiiptlst church o f .Miirfrees- 
iKiro. From It we leiiru that on March 15 the church 
w ill begin n-series o f im‘etiiigs, hi which tlie pastor. 
Rev. Austin t!rouch, w ill Ik* iiHsist<*(I hy Dr. K. E. 'riill, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church, Paducah, Ky.

I t  seems that Brother Moore has been liaving some 
experiences of his own, judging by the following ]iara- 
graph in the Baptist FIsg of last week: “ ‘My time 
is about out, and. you will please discontinue my pa
per.’ , I t  would surprise the average nmn who is nut In 
tlie newspa|ier business to know how frequently an ed
itor gets h-tten like tliat from persons who owe a 
year or two years’ subscription. And they will calm
ly  tell you to stop their paper and never say a word 
about wbot they owe you. Good, fconeat people w ill 
do tbi*—that is, they are honest in every other rda- 
tion of life. I t  would be luud to prove that they were 
honest with the newspaper maa."

Tlmt was a fine sermon we published last Week by 
Rev. .Tohn P. Ilemby o f Hammond, La. Bro. Hemby is 
ah uncommonly able preacher. We wish wc had him 
in Tennessee.

We made mentson recently of Rev. Jesse Brown of 
Putnam County, ns the oldest preacher in the State, and 
prolmbly in the Uniteil States. The papers rejiort his 
death on March 8 nt the age o f 00. Bro. S. N. Fitzpat
rick of Cookeville informs us that he used to be a mis
sionary Baptist preacher, but about .30 years ogo in n 
split in the Association, went with tlie Primitives.

I.iargcly as a result o f  the three-days’ meeting held 
in that church by Brethren F. M. Jackson and J. M. 
Anderson, in their campaign in the Duck River Asso
ciation, the Long View church has decided to erect a 
nice house o f worship in the near future. Also a mis
sion study doss has been organized in the church with 
.37 members. This is a new church. I t  has been wor
shiping in the Methodist house.

I t  was with much regret that we learned o f the death 
o f Dr. T. B. Thames, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Newnnn, Ga. Dr. ‘Thomas was for many years a useful 
minister o f the gospel. He was an eloquent preacher 
and held prominent pastorates in Kentucky, Virginia 
and (ieorgia. W e were fellow-students at the Seminary, 
and we counted him among our good friends. To his 
widow, formerly Mjss Long o f Louisville, we tender our 
deep sympathy.

W e learn through his pastor, Bro. O. F. Hiickaba, 
that pur friend, Bro. W . D. Davis o f Gibson County, 
is in the race for Trustee o f his county. The primary 
comes off next Saturday. W e do not know who the 
other candidates are. W e presume they are all worthy 
men. W e do not know Brother Davis, though, and we : 
Heve him to be thoroughly competent for the posi 
tion he seeks. He is a successful farmer, a good bust* 
ness man, a Christian gentleman and none the worse 
for being a strong Baptist. We are always glad to see 
such men elected to office.

We arc sorry to Idse Rev. J. B. Phillips from North- 
Carolina. He came to us from Georgia about two years 
ago and has done a vigorous and successful work ns 
pastor o f our Tabernacle Church at New Bern. A  few 
weeks ago he was called to the pastorate o f the Tsher- 
nacle Church at Chattanooga, Tenn., and after visiting 
tliat church recently he has concluded that the call of 
the church there is the call p f the Lord. In order, how
ever, that he may complete some things contemplated 
on his present field, he w ill, remain in New 'Bern until 
the first of May so that his pastorate in Chattanooga 
will begin the second Sunday in May. We wish him in
creasing usefulness in his Tennessee |>astorata.— Bibli
cal Recorder. W e extend to Brotlier Phillips a very cor
dial welcome to Tennessee.

Dim Crawford, the great African mlsslpunry, and 
the nulbiu’ o f  “ I'hinking Bliick,”  is u Baptist. In the 
“ middle o f the niiddle’’ o f A frica  for twenty-three 
uiihrukeii years Dan Crawford llveil and learned to 
“ think black.”  He gave CRkI and I l ls  W ord to the 
natives. He liellc’ved that you could not'teach men 
Christ without honies, and that there can be no home 
without a house. “ Men can build houses, but they 
cannot make homes. Only fflirist can do that." But 
he lielieved that If he gut the natives to build houses, 
Christ would come In to make them homes. He hullt 
six iiillra o f tiouses. Sfieaking in literalness us well 
as in a great parahle. Hr. Crawford found that the 
people could not lie safe Without roads. There' was 
never a road in all the heart, o f Africa.' He built - 

' rom K sixty miles o f roads. He was glvljig them the 
Bible, and In order to do so he had to give them w rit
ing. And a right wonderful g ift that is. I t  was 
nothing short o f a miracle to them. “But what use 
Is a mirror to a man timt cannot see? What use Is 
a Bible to a man that cannot read?’’ So the iieople 
must linve. schools. Dan Crawford gave them five. 
Then after twenty-three womh‘rful years that “ siH*d 
by. like cannon lialls,”  Mr. (Crawford “ h or«l out”  o f 
A frica for a little look around at the world that he 
left hehind so long, and to get some fresh ammuni
tion for his camiinlgn Jpr souls lii this “ middle of 
the middle”  o f darkness. He wants fifty o f these 
whiMils that shall teach the natives to read the Bihle. 
Borne o f these he is getting in America. He wants 
but IQUO fo r  one sc-huol and asks nothing for its muln- 
tenamv after he gets It. 'This burden tbs natives 
Uiemsslves ore taught and are glad to bear."— Dr. W . ' 
O. Carver, In Tke .WorM.
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B O IL IT  DOWN.

I f  you’ve got a thought that’s happy 
Boil it down. .

Make it short and crisp aha snappy. 
Boll it down.

When your brain its coin has minted 
Down the page your pen has sprinted, 
i f  you want your efforts printed 

.Boil it down.

Take out every stitplus letter—
Boil it down.

Fewer syllables the better—
Boil it dawn.

Make your meaning plain; express it 
So we’ll know, not guess it.
Then my friend, ere-you address it. 

Boil it down.

B oil'ou t all the extra trimmings—  
Boil it  down.

Skim It well, then skim the skim- 
mings—

*• ' Boll it down.
When you’re sure ’twould be a sin to 
Cut another sentence into 
Send it on, and we’ll begin to 

Boil it down.
— Exchange.

P r
nni

A  N IQ H T  IN  T H E  WOODS.

The time was near for Roger and 
Fred Mason to leave the big woods, 
where they had been camping. The 
brothers were feeling sad, but on Sat
urday, Jiist as the sun was sinking in 
a blanket o f red and gold In the- west, 
the two brothers saw a canoe coming 
dowif the lake; as it  glided nearer, 
they could see Uncle Frank in the 
low , and right beside him a brown, 
furry bead that bobbed up and down.

“ Skip has come!’’ they shouted, and 
ran to the landing to greet him. A  
few  minutes later the water spaniel 
»a s  leaping about them and barking 
his delight.

When mother saw Skip^ Bhe said, 
’ Something exciting is sure to hap
pen now."

And something did. I t  was three 
âys afterward that Rog;er and Fred 
>d the 'water spaniel started to go 

lown the path that led to a little 
pond, where father and Uncle Frank 
and Happy Lewis, the guide, had gone 
to catch some trout for supper.

The path wound in and out through 
the trees, over knolls, and down into 
dells where the spruce trees cast dark 
shadows. A fte r  awhile the trail 
branched Into twb paths, and the 
boys went to the r igh t ’They thought 
they would soon come in sight o f the 
pond; but they walked a long dis
tance before they caught , a glimpse 
o f water through the woods.

“ There It Is !"  shouted Fred, and 
the three le ft the path and dashed 
through the bnuh to the shore. But 
no one was in s igh t

“ Perhaps they’re round that point," 
said Roger.

’The boys and the dog made the> 
way along the shore, and finally they 
gained the cove behind the po in t No 
one was there; they shouted, but no 
answer cama

“ I don’t believe this Is the right 
pond!”  declared Fred. " I t  doesn’t look 
like the one. This must be the lake. 
I,et’a go back."

Together they found what seemed 
to be the path that they had follow
ed; they turned their backs on the 
laxe; but they bad not gone far be
fore the tra il began to grow dim, and 
at last the boys could not te ll whether 
they were walking in a real path, or 
in one o f the narrow runways that

deer and rabbits make. Then they 
noticed that the sky beyond the tree 
tops 'was covered w ith dark clouds. A  
storm was coming, and they were lost!

They tried to find the path again, 
but it seemed to have disappeared 

' completely. Skip was worried also, 
as they could see from the way in 
whicli he whined and looked into their 
fa<%8.

Then the first b ig orops o f rain 
began to spatter through the trees, 
aud the forest suddenly grew dark.

“ We mus t go somewhere," said 
Roger, trying not to let Fred notice, 
the tremble in bis voice.

It  began to rain harder, and as the 
boys trudged on, the woods seemeti 
filled with the sound o f the drops pat
tering against the leaves.

Suddenly Skip stopped before a 
huge lallen log. Sn iffing as he went, 
he led them round to one end, where 
they faced a wide opening, and with
out a pause. Skip walked in.

“ The rain won’t touch us i f  we fo l
low h im !”  cried Fred. He crawled 
into the hollow log on hands and 
knees, with Roger close at his heels. 
Inside there was space enough for 
them to lie  down. Skip curled up on 
the .dry, rotted wood at their fe e t

Roger and Fred lay close together, 
w ith . hands clasped, waiting for the 
rain to stop, and wondering now uiey 
could find their way back to camp. 
But the rain did not stop, and witu 
night black darkness came. The boys 
grew drowsy in spite o f their fears, 
and finally  fe ll asleep.

The next thing that they remem-' 
bered 'was hearing a sharp bark. ’Then 
they sat up. The water spaniel was 
snarling and grow ling as he never had 
before, and thora. in the round open
ing at the end o f *»•« '»iw  a black 
shadow with two shining eyes Itwking 
straight at them.

Skip leapeu forward. There was a 
strange sound, a sharp yelp, the noise 
o f  something crashing through the 
brush, and then the water spaniel 
came back, whining a  little, and 
growling grnu iy  ..ln his throat.

The brothers vvere trembling as they 
patted him. “ Uood Skip !”  whispered 
Roger. “ You drove him away. You 
wouldn’t let him hurt us, would you f*

They sat for a long time, hardly 
da ing to move, while the water siian- 
iel still yrn^led softly. A t  last' day
light came. The rain had stopped, and 
they crawlpd from  their strange shel- 

. ter. In  Skip’s nose were two queer 
thom-Uke things, that he kept trying 
to scrape away with his paws. Roger 
pulled them out carefully, and the 
tears came into both boys’ eyes at the 
pain they could see that It  caused 
their p e t

Then they heard a r ifle  shot, and 
forgot everything else in their excite 
m ent They shouted and Skip barked. 
In  a moment they heard an answering 
call, and ran toward It Over a ridge. 
Happy tis'wla, father and Uncle Frank 
»rpsnred, an^ the b:>ys were so happy' 
thst they bad bard work to keep from 
crying.

On the way to ramp the boys told 
o f  the adventure in  the n ith t  and 
s!-r.nt the t'wo queor thorns that R og
er had pulled fi-om Skip’s nose.

Happy Lissris bent over the water 
span'el and paaa d  > lx hands through 
the silky  ̂  fur.

“Here's another," he said. "W hat 
yo ’ir dog ran into was a prowling 
hedgehog, and this is one o f his quills. 
He’s a brave little  spanleL"— ^Youth's 
Companion.
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w  m* your nam* aud addreaa. That's all I c
r the flnt ponibia mall will briny yon th is_____

bandiome book, the Snait bucey book STor latuad..■___lû mmaart 111 nat m/iw* Kti wtpima anri He

---------_Jto
all I need and 

crest big 
Itw  bandiome boos, tne nnen DUEcy oooK sTur wueo. it

'  daaalbei and ttloatrataa mur* buEElea and bameas, more 
W  carta, ruuabonU, aurraya, etc., tnsn you can flod In 20 
r de*lar*a stores. It la printed In colon, got lota o f pictures,

W  tout bow "Dins Oraai’’ BuEglai are made, telli bow I can make 
r for you jnit wbat yon want, style, color, npholitery, etc. Ueit 
of all It axplalm In detail my plan for selllDfbustta*

, FROM FACTORY TO YOU
' Yon aee tbia book Is the only saleaman I  haye. By dsallnt wJlh

I you direct t cut out all proBt^ wasss ____________
and mxpeiiaea of lobhare “ lorao?. " “
dealen. clerk*, ate. I aell to you at tbs 
saraa price tbs dealer wonld have to 
pay, and all tbla bis savins son  to von 
•that’s wby I can lelt you a taber 
Bussy for loia monay than any dealer - 
on earth. When you deal with me

YOU SAVE SRB TO SSO.

IDO UWS— V
off—drop mo ft pofttfti. 
oftrd NOW. .y 

D .T.M H O N
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Young South
M lulonaiT ’s addreu ; Mrs. P. 'P .  

Medling. Kagotbima, Japan.

Address all communldtiUoDB for thia 
department to Mlsa Annie W hite Folk, 
627 Bosoobel Street, Naahvtlle, Tenn.

Qua Motto: Nulla Veitigia Retror- 
ium (no steps backward).

THE BIBLE.

We Henrcli the world for truth; we cull 
The good, the pure, the beautiful 
From graven otime and wriiten scroll, 
From all old flower-flelds of the soul. 
And weary seekers of the best,
We come back laden from our quest, 
To And that all the sages said.
Is in tliu book our motlicrs rend.

—John Grcenleaf Whittier.

I  am BO linppy to give you tliis letter 
from our dear missionary tliis week;

■/Tukuoka, Japan, Jan. 17, 1914.—My 
Dear Young South Friends: I  sup- 
|)osc you have read of the recent vol
canic eruption o f .“ Sakura jima,”  the 
mountain just two miles from our home. 
You will be glad to know that wc ail 
escaped safely, with our evangelist and 
family, OS well os all our Christians so 
far as we have heard. Mr. Medling has 
gone back to Kagoshima today to see 
liow ail arc and to try to get some of 
oiir clothing. He luts just sent me a 
card saying a ll was quiet, but since he 
wrote a second explosion has occurred 
wliich it is feared lias caused more dam
age to the city than the first. This 
volcano has been extinct for a liundrcd 
and tliirty years, so we were not pre- 
jMired for wkat came.

On last Sunday morning at three, we 
were awakened by an earthquake, and 
they continued all day at intervala of 
about an hour. By night, though, they 
were coming about every five minutes, 
and oftener , aud continued so all night.

Monday morning we could see a  thin 
stream o f smoko issuing from the moun- 
Uin. A t  ten tho first explosion occurred 
which sent out volumes o f smoke and 
lava. From our yard we could see gA a t 
boulders o f stone, largo os houaee, being 
thrown up thousands of feet in the air 
and falling beck on tho mountain. This 
first eruption did not come from  the 
old crater, but broke out near the foot 
of the mountain on the Kagoshima side. 
Before twelve, (hough, there w ere'five 
craters, and such' a volume of smoke 
was coming out that we could not see 
the mountain.

The ■ mountain la au' island b u t in.’ 
Kagoahima Bay, and the sides were 
covered with farms and viliages. Most 
of the people escaped, but no one knows 
how many were killed, as it is impossi
ble' to land on tho mountain. The chil
dren and myself le ft the city at one 
o’c^pek on wbat proved to be the last 
train which le ft the city for several 
days. I  tremblo to think o f wlmt might 

.liaye jiappcnod had we not caught it, 
for at six o’clock a great earthquake 
came, which Caused ail tho people who 
had not le ft before to fieo from the city. 
Mr. Medling le ft at this time, walking 
fifteen miles to a railway station. He 
aays that the earth hardly ceased rock
ing all night and great fissures opened 
up ail along the way. Fortunately, the 
moon was full, and it was clear, so 
there were few accidents on the way. 
Thousands o f people were going in th e ' 
same direction. A  young lady mlsaion- 
ary, who was alone, exeept for a aer-. 
vant girl, eaaght ap with him ea the

way. Slie did not know tho .language—  
did not even know what road she was 
on, so was overjoyed to meet up with 
another American.

February 1, 1014.— Almost two weeks 
have elapsed since I  write the above, 
but my hands have been so full that 1 
have just not had time to write more 
until now. As our homo was so badly 
damaged by the earthquake, and it  be
ing so uncertain that wc coilld live in 
Kagoshima again soon, we dt‘cide<l to 
come to America on our furlougli now, 
instead of waiting till summer. So we 
were busy as could be making prepara
tions for a hasty departure, when I.4in- 
dis was taken with diphtheria, which 
will com|>eI us to put off the trip for 
awhile. W e fear to start even after she 
is well, as Kichmond might' take tho 
same disease on the way. Could not 
start any way until all risk of infec
tion is over. Julia had just recovered 
from the same disease. Landis is im
proving and we are so thankful that in 
spite o f the awful experiences through 
which we have passed, that all are safe. 
We arc now in tho home o f some Mcth- 
o<list missionaries, who are in America 
at present. Unless w e ' can go back to 
our homo in Kagoshima, we exi>cct to 
stay here till wc can make arrange
ments to come to America on our fur
lough. W ill not come now before sum
mer,though. By staying here, Mr. Med
ling can make frequent trips to Kago
shima to look after the work. Of course, 
our church is. scattered, but all safe.

The check for twenty-five dollars, 
wlifch you raised, and sent for our bap
tistry, reached me a few days since- . I  
want to think each one who contributed 
to this fund. How we do appreciate 
your help. W e will have to wait now, 
though, till Kagoshima is a little more 
settled before wc can have the baptistry 
put in. Hope it  will not be long.

The volcano is so near the city that if 
i t  remains active for a long time it may 
ruin the city. Providentially, the wind 
was away from us, so only a few inches 
o f ash fell. Places no farther away were 
covered several feet in ash. Mr. Med
ling says it is so pitiful to see the peo
ple out with dippers scraping the ash 
from their rice fields. Alnfost all the 
people who lived on the mountain have 
lost their homes and farms, so there 
is much suffering. People from ail over 
the world, as well os our own dear 
America, have sent much money for 
their relief, though.

May I  ask that you pray with us that 
conditions may be such that wo can go 
bock into the city to our work soon.

Yours, in H ia service,'
LE N N A  RUSm NQ  MEDLING.

77 Tenjin Cho, Fukuoka, Japan.”

The following interesting letters are 
“alsb'given* you "this week. We are de
lighted that the Young South page has 
so much o f intereet to give our readers 
this week:

“ Sevienrille, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
White— Enclosed find $2.00 from the 
Infant (nass in Sunday school. W e wish 
to give it on Mrs. Medllng*s salary. Beat 
wishes for your sqpcess In your work.—  
Mrs. J. F. Hale, Teacher.”

Wo thank this class and its teacher. 
They will be interested in Mrs. Medling’s 
letter.

Mrs. W. H. Nollcy of Collierville sends 
the follow ing contribution to help the 
cow fund: Mrs. J. B. Hughes, 60 cents; 
Mrs. W . F. Hughes, 26 cents; Mrs. W. 
H. Nelley, 60 cents. Please accept our 
thanks.

“ Bluff City, Tenn.—Dear Miss^ Amtie 
White: I  have heard that the Q iphue’ 
Home got up tome meeef to  get t im  
cows, and I  read in th eR a ftia t sad ^  
Sector that the kam iaidadtaf

«n  t )w .e o w e .^ '4 f j )^ d » Y N «

quarter to help them buy more cows; 
and my little sister, Louise, dged eight 
months, is sending a quarter. 1 am six 
years old.— Paul Trapicr Allen.”

Thank you, dear little children. Come 
ami help us again some time,

.Julia Smith Wilson, Treasurer of tho 
Mission |land at Athens, sends $3.00 to 
“ buy a cow for tlie little boys and girls 
at the Ori)Iianage.”  This is their collec
tion for February, and they made it 
washing- cooking, making fires, clean
ing hen-houses, etc. W e are always 
glad when the children earn the money 
themselves,-and especially glad when 
they tell us HOW tliey made it. Julia 
also sends .$3.85 for literature to be sent 
to members of tlie Athens church, I  
have ordered the literature and hope it 
will reach the subscribers in good time.

“ Happy Valley, Tenn.— Dear Miss An
nie White: The inclosed is my birthday 
offering. W ill you please give one dol
lar of it to the baby cottage and add 
tl:e rest to the cow fund for the ‘A p -, 
nic White cow.’ My little brother, two 
year9 old, and myself, four, are such 
happy little boys, but wc felt sorry 
when wc lieard about the big fire that 
burned so many of the orphans’ cows. 
We liope they will soon get their herd 
back again. Wish wc could help more 
toward tlie fund. Very truly, one o f your 
little members, N. D. Martin, Jr.”

You show your sympathy for the or
phans in a good, substantial way, little 
boys, and we tliank you in the name 
of “Jlis little ones”  out at the Home. 
May your birthdays ever be hapy ones.

“ Sweetwater, Teqn.— Dear Miss An
nie: Please find enclosed check for $3. 
Please renew my Baptist and Reflector. 
The extra dollar is from the “ three Hale 
boys,”  to be entered on the cow fund 
for tile Orphanage. Was so sorry for 
their loss. May you have much suc
cess in your new work. The Hale boys 
hope to send you more money soon. 
W itli best wislies for you and your good 
work, Mrs. Thos. N. Hale.”

Thank you and “ the boys,”  Mrs. Hale', 
for your interest in our work. We are 
very glad to enroll the “ three Hale boys” 
as helpers with us in this work.

The next letter is from our enthusias
tic workers at Castallian Springs:

"Dear Miss Annie W hite: I  want to 
thank Mr. Stewart through the col- 
umiM of the Young South page for his 
suggestion in regard to the ‘Annie 
Wliitc cdw.’ I  think it fine and the very 
thing to do. Listen, mother has always 
taught me never to have ‘can’t ’ in my 
mouth, and now I  say to the Young 
South Band—this—never say we can’t, 
lit say we will. So, I  will make a ‘shift’ 
’to get some money real soon, and send it 
to help buy the ’Annie White cow.’—  
Don Q. Wilkes.”

Good for yqu, Don. W ish the _Youijg_ 
South liod a tliousand such boy* at you. 
Your enthusiasm does us all good. But 
it seems to me that mcmberi o f the 
Yout^ South Band long ago resolved 
to drop ‘‘I  can’t ”  from their vocabulary, 
for they co-operate ab heartily and 
faithfully with us in whatever we aak 
tliem to do. Let me tell you that we 
have nearly $31.00 toward buying the 
second cow. Don’t you hope enough 
will come in this next week to make up 
tile full $00.00 necessary to buy a good 
oiieT
' The next brings several letters from 
Hannah’s I Gap.

No. 1.—“ Dear Miss Annie White: 
Find enclosed twenty-five cents to help 
buy the cow for the orphans. I  was so 
sorry for them when they loet their 
•owa. I  am a little boy 6 years'Old, and 
go to Sunday sdool at Hannah’s Gap 
eburch.—Lester J. Wagstsr.”

No. 2.—“Umt lOes Auk Whttau I 
sm e very Uttk (M  Jqst 6 L2

bat I W$«$ Tou( Sontb

ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25o

„ET*ry little rlrl andbor w anuoneof tbeaa 
Oraat Bis BeaaUfbl Itolla”  and her Two Bmallsr 

Draased DoUlas. Thar have lovslr folden hair, 
bis brown Juit lend tia
e v e s  and onsqaarur
aramoat and ws will
Ilf*  Ilk* In- send postpaid,
dead. lUnP-k the** t b r a e

A ll three J lr iZ A  dolls exaeUraa
dolllaa ars VIFK -w y U j  tllustratod. 
beantlfnlT Olre roar fail
printed on nsmeandmen-
onaialta A C \  Uontblipaper
Slece or r \  V  .w - -#  /  ^  to recelv* 

[oalln #  \  w Q Q W  f  v> roar dolls
all /  1 i||(i|i -1 witbout
resdr ff /  ■ '  ■ "  \  X  dohiT-

M m  ' I t  Vt * » « «* « » »»nd_ II a  a»,«HrO..

7

Aetaal Hslfht
t i  lachrs 

UGaBBTHAS 
ABABI

SMaatnalsSt 
I  le iM hM

SaewlSaUat
l i e u * *

and am sending 25 cents to lielp buy the 
' cow for the orplians.— Francis Evelyn 
Sorrells.”

No. 3.— “̂ Dear Annie W hite: Find en
closed $I for the cow fund. I  am so anx
ious to help the dear orphan children 
get their cows back. I  like ‘the name 
that has been suggested for the other 
cow. Wishing the Young South much 
success in every way.—Mrs. J. C. Wags- 
ter.

We thank these dear little oiRts and 
Mrs. Wagster for their help. I  trust 
it will not be long before we have 
enough money to buy another cow for 
the orphans.

Previously acknowledged ..........$082 24
Infant CHass, Sevierville, Mrs.

Medling .........................    2 60
Mrs. W . H. Nolley, Collierville,

cow fund .................................... 60
Mrs. i .  B. Hughes, Collierville,

cow fund .............................  60
Mrs. W. F. Hughes, Collierville,

cow fund ..............................  25
Paul and Louise Allen, Bluff

City, cow fu n d ........................ 60
Lester J. Wagster, Hannah’s Gap,

edw fund ....... ; .....................  25
Francis Evelyn Sorrols, pflan-

italr’s Gap, cow fund ..................  25
Mrs. J. C. Wagster, Hannah’s

Gap, cow fund . . . ; . .................... 1 00
Atheim Mission Band, Julia W il

son, Treas., cow fu n d -.;...............  3 00
Sub. for literature; Athens Ch... 3 85
N. D. Martin, Jr., Happy Valley,

cow fund ...................    2 00
N. D. Martin, Jr., Happy Valley,

baby building ..............   I  00
■Thir ‘‘ three' ■H’ale’  bbysT' Hweelwa- 

ter, cow fund ...........................  1 00

ToU I ........................................$008 94

10 CENT “0AS0ABET8"
rOB UVZB AND BOWELS

Cur* 8 lok Haadach*, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartlo.

No odda how bad your liver, atom- 
ach or bowela; how much ybur head 
aches, how mlaerable you are from. 
consUpaUon, indigeetlon, billousneaa 
and alugglah bowela— you always get 
relie f with CascareU. ’They Imme
diately cleanae and regulate the «tom - 
ach, remove the aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the exceaa bile 
from the liver and carry off the con- 
atlpated waste matter and poison 
from the Intm tlnw  and. bowels. A  
10«ent box fnaD your dm gglst wlU 
keep your llvur and bowels clegii; 
■♦‘ "re,'** Bweut and beid elwir 
.jnaattaa.
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L IT E R A R Y  NOTE.
Edna Ferber, author o f the Emma 

and Jock McChesney stories now run
ning In the American Magazine, has 
sailed for Europe with her mother. 
This is the first time the creator o f 
Emma McChesney has ever been out 
of this country. Miss Fcrber’s home 
is in Chicago.

"S PE C IA L ”  S IL K  HOSE OFFER 
To Intioducs the beautiful "L a  

France”  silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer I  pair 60e quality fo r  only 
$1, postpaid is n. 8 . Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elartle top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2 ; in white, tan or black, assorted 
i f  desired. Money back promptly i f  
not delighted. La  Fraos Silk Stoiw, 
Box O, Clinton, &  O.

€AN0EB CUBED AT THE 
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The record o f the Kellam Hospital 
' Is without parallel in history, haying 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use o f  the knife, acids, or X- 
Ray, over 90 p e r  cent o f the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from cancer 
which it  has treated during the past 
eighteen years. W e have been en
dorsed by the Seqate and Legislature 
o f V irginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W . Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. W rite fo r  literature.

A  W OM AN'S A P P E A L  
To all knowing sufferers o f  rheu

matism^ whether muscular or o f the

A N  O N L Y  D A U G H TE R  R E L IE V E D  
O F  C O N S U M PTIO N .

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed, and Or. H. James 
was experimenting with the many herbs 
o f Calcutta, he accidently made a prepar
ation .which cured his onl$ child o f con
sumption. His child is now in this coun
try and enjoying the best o f health. He 
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently 
cured. Thd doctor now gives his recipe, 
only asking two 2-cent stamps to pay 
expenses. This herb also cures Night 
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and^ 

■ win hreak'up’a 'f fn f i  edfd in twenty-four 
hours. Address Craddock & Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., naming this paper.

During the months o f March and 
April Dr. R. W. Hooker, o f Memphis, 
Tcnn., is to be in a missionary cam
paign in Arkansas, -under tho direc
tion o f Dr. R. M. Inlow.

O rA U A N T E E D  FOOT COMFORT.

I f  you have tired, tender, aching or 
burning feet and try “ Sanatlte" with, 
out relief, your money is yours ngnin.

Sanatlte is the soothing, cooling, 
hcniing antiseptic |>owdcr that has 
brought foot-joy to so many poor suf
ferers, and it w ill do the same for 
you. Sanatlte is an immediate re lie f ■ 
— the firs t application is beneficial 
and the second generally ends all trou
bles. In handy sprinkler cans ready 
for Instant use— no muss or fuss..Send 
25c, to the GERMICIDE CO., 2414 16th 
S t, Denver, Colo., for a can postpaid.

A  D A IN T Y  COOK BOOK FREE.
W e are mailing, absolutely free o f 

charge, our recipe book. "D ain ty Dea-. 
serts for Dainty People,”  to anyone 
applying and mentioning the name o f 
her grocer. Th is book is beautifully 
illustrated in colors and gives over 
100 recipes for the daintiest desserts, 
jellies, puddings, salads, candies, ices, 
ice creams, etc. No good housekeeper 
can afford to be without it. I f  you 
send a 2c stamp we w ill also send 
you a full pint sample o f  Knox Pure, 
plain. Sparkling Gelatin, or for 16c 
a two-quart package, i f  your grocer 
does not sell i t  Charles B. Knox Co., 
.^01 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.

joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, 
pains in the kidneys or neuralgria pains, 
to w rPe to her- for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured a ll o f 
these tortures. She feels it  her duty 
to send it  to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands w ill testify-7-no change o f cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from  the 
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
g iving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. I f  the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.

L IF E  GUARDS.

The L ife  Guards are two regiments 
o f iiivn lry fbrming part o f the British 
household troops. They are gallant 
soldiers, and every loyal British heart 
is proud o f them. Not only the King’s 
honseliold, but yours, ours, everybody’s 
should have its life  guards. The need 
o f them is especially great when the 
greatest foes o f Ilf, disases, flnrs al
lies in the very elements ns colds, in
fluenza, catarrh, the grip, and pneu- 
mbnln do in tlie stormy month o f 
March. The best way that we know of 
to guard against these diseases Is to 
strengtlien the system with Hood's Snr- 
saiinrilln— tlie greatest o f all life  
guards. It  removes tlie conditions in 
wliich these disensfw make their most 
siiccessful attack, gives vigor and tone 
to all the vital organs and functions, 
and Imparts a genial warmth to the 
blood. Rememlier the weaker the sys
tem the greater the exposure to dis
ease. Hood's Hdrsaparilla makes the 
system strong.

UNDERW OOD’S W ORDS
TO  YO U TH  I,AND

FOOT COM FORT ASSU RED ;
BRO O KLYN  M AN SOLVES

T H E , PROBLEM . j
I t ' 'Is  no lunger uect-ssary to suffer' 

agonies that are cnuseil by mist shocai, 
Simon's Ezwear SIuh-s are built to 
give every necessary foot comfort. 
They are soft and stylish and do not 
need lireaking in. T liey t like the 
proverbial "old shoe” the minute you 
wear them. E veo ’ l>ulr is guaranteed 

' to~ give satisfaction and to fit i>er- 
fe<;tly. •

.Mr. Simon w ill gimlly send a free 
catalogue o f over 450 styles o f Ez- 
wcur Shoes along with self-meaaur- 
Ing blank to all who write him. W rite 
for your copy today and make your, 
feet happy. Address Mr. O. Simon, 
1088 Broadway, New York.

Three Copies o f Interesting Publica
tion Mailed to You Free.

......Hon. Oscar-W .' Underwook; o f  Ala- ',
llama, ia one among the many dlstln- 
gulsbcHl men and women who w ill 
write for The Youth's Companion this 
year. Others are Miss Mary N. Mur- 
free, Gene Stratton Porter, Mr& Bur
ton Harrison and Edith Barnard De- 
ihuo. Stories o f the Old South and 
tlie New, stories that interest every 
one, Nortli,' Sfiuth, East and W est w ill 

' lie features o f  The Companion during 
1014. Archibald Rutledge's stories o f 
“ Old Plantation Days" w ill be delight
fu lly put In contrast with O. A. 
Stephens’ series, "Stories o f the Old 
Home Farm”— StorlM o f Maine and 
"Cutting Ice at 14 Degrees Below 
Zero.”  Those who do not know the 
Companion should take advantage o f 
the publisher’s offer to send to any 
address free three current Issues o f the 
paiier, beginning with the Washing
ton's* Birtbdoy number. Address The 
Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass., in
closing this notice.

W h y  bake o r  
Th s tiM* door •Ilmi- 

naut tuetawork and 
Worry. WithoutopenlnsIt 

you can lee  your baklusa 
brown perfectly—never burn- 

/ ln «  o r chllllns them. No beat 
is waited, no Ume lo it

roast h l la d ly  Y 
The nousaveifuel. I t  
11 fully aibestui lined, 
beau In 2 mlnuiei, 
bakesunlformly. I’at- 
entod slau door guar; 
oniced not to break 
from heat Oenu(ne 
s u m i^  BOSS.

Trytbe BoSS OVEN SO day^
(M e r e “ Bom " from TonriInlertcKliy. T V itllM iU y i 

rwfuiMidd 1 mm*dUlaly I f  not Mtlaftietorye 
uuaroHMMfa work on any good oil, gasoUnt 

oraat$t09e,
WnteiM>w for booklet nnd deelers* name 

t h e  HITENEFELD COMPANY 
STW VaUty SAs OndniiatU O. . 9 S t^

S o ld  b y  d e o lo e s
I r your deaW cannot aupply you, write ua.

SHOES TO THE CONSUMER AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Since catalogue was issued, we have added a great many new styles 

to our line. It will be several months before a new catalogue will be 
ready to mail. W e have found that

Ladies’ Oxfords made of Russia Calf and White Duck,
with rubber soles on English last, are very popular. W e can furnish the 
Russian Calf with rubber soles at $2.00 and $2.50 per pair, the kind that 
retail for $3.00 and $3.50. W e have a complete line of Ladies’ White 
Duck Oxfords, with rubber soles, at $90c, the kind that retail for $1.50— 
at $1.10 and $1.50. The $1.50 is the regular $2.50 shoe.

It  is about time now for the wearers of ^hoes to think about the 
spring and summer styles, or oxfords, and we would suggest to the read
ers of this paper that they forward their orders now while our stock is 
complete. W e have all the new styles and if there is anything not men
tioned in the catalogue we would suggest that our customers describe 
the shoe wanted, we have it.

PARCEL POST SHOE COBIPANY, 258 Meeting S t, Charleston, S. C.

The Parcel Post Shoe Company is thoroughly reliable.—Advertising 
Manager. ■

As»t»t ■ yature. There are llinea 
when you should assist nature. I t  Is 
now undertaking, to cleanse yonr sys
tem— If you w ill take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla the undertaking w ill be success
ful. This great medicine purifies and 
builds up ns nothing else docs.

A Bargain Collaelloii ol
FLOWER SEEDS

POR laOINTS
10 ebolc* FBrMiMy bH mtm. 
frwh Mnit, n r «  to crow oo4 
Moo«i tbit otM04i, noty. OS
Colon; Pbkis, 10 Oolent ?tr> 

 ̂Colon; Piokt, I t  Ool*
unU, 10 Colon; Atton,

■eeetteml ted Sweet AU ^
■ ■ roteafeenUy ISe,

B IG  D E A L  ON S TE R LIN G  HOSE.

B ig  purebaae direct from  the milla 
on "S terling”  H a lf Hose, enables ua 
to offer them while they last at aiart- 
llng prices. —

"Sterling”  Hoee are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean - selected yam , nice 
w e igh t fu ll eeamlesa double heel and 
toe, w ide eloatle Instep, .long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U.
: 8 . fo r fl.40  dozen. Money iiheerfully 
refunded It' not delighted. These hose. 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26e 
pair In many placea. Order today. 
The Bee H ive, Box F . Clinton, S. 0.

'  ShtBL. The 10

aOOD P O U L T R Y
a QBaHerlr «Mo*lne, deroled to speetol «ro|« oo4 ialeartY* 
feroinCi epeeial attentioa to iheeofe ettd hMMUiof of 
poaHrr. Tells bow to meke IJUO per mere per year oaearfonB 
f  roto k to 100 oereo. Weed rBalifyolooe. lOeaennriSSoayear. 
Order now. write toalfb^for rioweO Read Barrate Ual, A.
eSORKWOOD FARMS CO., Siaoshiek. MU.

B i » o  n ' o l n  f  *

- T R O C H E E
For Coughs

and hoarseness. Save the 
voice in speaking or singing.

Extensively used for.over. 
60 years. N o  opiates.
iBc. COe ind tLOO. Sample FMi, 

JOHMI. IIOWN A SON, r. 0. B «  24U, iMtM. Mm .

SAGE T E A  PU TS  L IF E
AN D  COLOR IN  H A IR

The Best Train Service to Waohlngbon, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Toik 
and etbar Boatam Oltl« to : : t

Don’t Stay G ray! Sage Tea and Sul
phur Darkens H air So Naturally 

That Nobody Can Tell.

l U  Bristol
and the

■ You can turn gray, faded hair benn- 
ttfu lly dark and lustrous almost over 
night I f  you’ll get a 60 cent bottle o fi

Noilolk t  iN i i n t f i t U iq

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur H air Rem
edy”  at any drug store. Millions o f 
bottles o f this old,, famous Sage ‘Tea 
Recipe are sold annually, saya a well- 
known druggist bore, because It dark
ens the bnir so natudilly and evenly 
that no one can tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray, 
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and thin 
have a surprise awaiting them, be
cause after one or two applications 
the gray balr vanishes and your locks 
become luxuriantly dark and beautiful 
— all dandruff goes, scalp Itching i)nd 
fa lling hair stops.

This Is the oge o f youth. Gray- 
halred, unattractive folks aren’t want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur tonight and you’ ll 
be delighted with your dark, hand- 
aome hair and your youthful appear
ance within a few  days.

SO LID  T R A IN , D n U N O  OAB.
TH R O D O B  BUBBPRR

IiMva 8KI0 pjn., Mamphta tat Mew 
York.

Laave S:00 pjn., llomphla tar Wash
ington.

Laava 8:80 pjD., NatovlUa Car Maw 
York.

Laava 6:80 aja., Clhiltiwaagi tar 
Washington.

Ageet,D. a  Boykin, 
vUla, Tann.

Warran hJ Rohr, Waatara Qae*l 
Pass. Dapt, Ckattaaooga,

W. a  8anndsr% Aast Oanl 
Agent

W- a  BavUla, Qael
“ * * ^ ^ * * ‘ ■' -,1 .• 8 J -̂ e I
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75 to 90 bushek of com pef 
acre by using Virginia-Caro&ia 
high-grade fertilizers.

Here is an actual 
Collicrsville, Tenn.

V-C High-Grade
Fertilizers

By the u»e of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers poor lands have been made fertile, worn-out 
fields restored, prizes for heavy yields have been won, mortgages lifted, and thousands 
of (Hscontented and discouraged farmers made happy.
It is our constant effort to supply the best fertilizer for both crop and soil. W e  use the 
best materials—combine them in the best proportions and manufacture them in sucfi 
variety of composition as will suit the need of every farmer, no matter what the needs of 
his crop or soil may be.
From all available sources the best combinations of Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen and Pot
ash are found out and combined in the proportions best for the crops.
Chemical analysis shows the composition of all crops. W ith a knowledge of the compo
sition of soils and the needs of the crops, Vi'rginia-Carolina Fertilizers are snanufactuied 
without guess work. They are compelled to ‘ ’ Increase Your Yields Per Acre.’ *
W e have men who know farming—men who want to hel^ you increase yourrields. These 
men will help you decide on ynur fertilizer, what analysts to use, and give free any infor
mation in regard to cultivating the crop. I f  you l»ven ’ t received our Year Book, 
write for your copy to<h\y.

V irg in ia  - Carolina  
Chemical Co.

Richmond, Va.

inlaGaroll

The ohnreh at Lezinkton, Tenn., h u  
never had in  Its h ie to ir  enoh a day 
o f mlaaionary vision and inspiration 
as waa experienced last Sunday, under 
the three great addresses o f  Dr. R. W, 
Hooker, o f  Memphis. •

photograph of the com of Mr. W. S. Piper, near 
It was planted May 10th to 13th, and photographed

August 7th. Mr. Piper used Virginia-Qirolina fertiiizers at the rate of 700 
pounds i^r acre. Mr. Stansell, the A^cultural Department Experiment Station Ex
pert, estimates he will make 7S to 90 bushels per acre.
From Ringrold, La., Mr. W . J. Trott writes: “ W e have all the evidence in hand to 
make us believe that your goods are the best we ever., used. Without doubt. I ’ ll make 
a bale of cotton and forty bushels of com to the acre where I  am using 400 pounds to 
the acre. This is only averan land for nly section and the yield is double what it usually 
is. I  hare known your brands for a number o f years and they have always been high 
grade. Your brands for tmek and vegetables I  find excellent.’ ’  ' - 
Such are the letters that continually come in from farmers using *'

LE SS  M E AT IF  BACK
A N D  K ID N E YS  H U RT

Take a glass o f Salts to flush Kidneys 
i f  Bladder bothers you— Drink 

lots o f water.

la s

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
vU

SOUTHEBN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

r~
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Lonls By. A Norfolk A Western By.
Leave Nashville ..................................................
A rrive Waehlnstton .............................................
A rrive New  York ................................................  7:1* A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 82nd 8 tiyt._  New York 
City—Eloctrlo Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cai^M agnlfl- 

cent AII-stMl Sleeping Cars. For Information, address

J. B . M artin , D istrict Passenger Agent, ChatUnooga, Tens.

eb»0»Ot|iP»OiiK>»04<>i|iOiM>*0* 6 iW > * 0 * 0 < K > »0 »O W ^ ^

Fish Bite CH ILD R EN
ttsh^te««*rdisooT«-*e(*. l*u / I  EiCm 1
polUac taeny->«i« Brriio tofi-ty u.««i ret *

- MRS. w i n s l o w ’S  
----------------------------- SO O TH IN G  SY R U P

M'l-i-'ONa o r  m o t h e r *  
roR th r e e  o e n e r a t io n s

t ■

HOTEL OUMBEBLAND 
New York

Broadway at 54th St.
Neirt.nth St. Subway and 53d SL 

Elevated

W IN D O W S O F H E AVE N  NO. 12

John B.' Vaughan’s new song book 
for 1014. ' Many say It is the beet song 
book be has published. Twenty cents 
per copy, $2.00 per dozen, .prepaid. 
JOHN B. VAUGHAN, Atheiw, Ga.

PR O S PE R ITY  AMONG FARM ERS.

In  the current issue o f Farm  and 
Fireside, the national farm  paper pub
lished at Springfield, Ohio, appears an 
editorial shoeing how American farm
ers got bumper returns from  their 
crops last year even I f  they did not get 
bumper crops. Follow ing Is an ex
tract:
. "T h e  U. S. D. A . has made deter
minations which show that the cash 
value o f the 1913 farm  produce o f the 
United States la greater than ever be
fore In our history. The cash income 
o f the farmers Is estimated a t 45,847,- 
090,000 a fter retaining on the farm  
what is needed fo r  maintenance. This 
la tw ice as much as w e produced In 
1899— In money value. W e must not 
confuse money value w ith yield per 
acre, fo r  the two have no (dose rela
tion. Neither must we assume ,tbat 
the farmers are better off by the fu ll 
amount o f  the Increase In cash values; 
fo r  the rents have increased, and ao 
has the cost o f  liv in g  on farms as else
where. But there can be no- donbt that 
the splendid returns from  the farms 
this year Is the brightest spot In our 
national situation. For five years 
financial conditions all over the world 
havd been getting more and more un
satisfactory, and this season may he 
the bottom o f the ‘low.’ L e t us hope 
so. F a ir  crops brought us more mon
ey than bumper crops would have done, 
and w ill go fa r  toward g iv in g  a firm 
baala to business. The grists from  
farms w ill keep city m ills grinding.”

7 th Ave. cars from Pennsylvania Sta. 
New  and Fireproof. Strictly F irst 
CHass. Rates Reasonable.

12.50 with Bath and up.
Send fo r Booklet.
Ten minutes walk to 40 theatres. 

Special Summer Rates for Southern 
People.

H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial.'

» Q P

Fcr a Besetifsl 
8elia,Iler A EBcIler 
8n«et-taae4 Plaao

W , w in thlp to TOO m tcht prepeli end altow 
you M d o j, (rm M oL  U ro a  deddoIt UtiM 
piano JOB w is t

Pay $175.00 In 5 Tears
in pBTmenta of H.M m month.

ir yon d ««lr« jrou may maka yonr paymaota 
larccr or you may maka paymeota arary $ 
moatha, • months, i  montba or yearly.

Our ualqoa aelllnc plan makes It poastbla for 
you to own a guaranteed-for-B-yamrs SdUDoUar 
A MueUer Sweet-toned Plaafjt

Kaap tka Children at Home.
Buy a piano for the Otrls and Boya. Otra 

them the opportnalUcs to baro musle In the 
homo. I t  la nnmaa to lone for mnsie and U la 
ao easy nndar our plaii to All that loaclaff.

Do not hesltata a moment bat wrtta to r onr 
boantlfnl cataliitne and eomplato tnfonnatk*.

Youcaneasllysavolteenlanilay. Tbatwtll 
payforthaptaoo. W ow H ltU p lttoyon fra lth t 
p r i ^ d  and let yon try It for »  daya Ptaa.

W rttate ns today and gat onr baantltal cata
logue. Than anrpnM the ehadren by bnytag a 
l^ h  grade SefamoUer A MneUar 8waat4onad 
Plano at a Factory-to-Home price at a wKwiuM of 
$1M to $17$.

SCHHOLLEB A  BIJEIXXB PUXO CO.,
Bcb ISik OMttol aad Barplm a««r $LMMM 

DepU OvAha, Keb.

END ETOMAOH TBOUBLE,
GASES OB DYSPEPSIA

Ehitlng meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble In some form  
o r other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid In meat exlctea 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get Blugiglah; clog lip .and  cause all 
sorts o f  distress, particulsriy backache 
and misery In the kidney r ^ o n ;  rheu
matic tw lngra, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation,- torpid liver, 
sleepleeaneas, bladder and urinary 
rltatlon.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't aisUng right, or I f  bladder 
bothers you, g e t about .four ounces o f 
Jad Salta from  any good pharmacy; 
'take a tablespoonful In a  g law  o f wa
ter before, breakfast for a few  days 
and your kidneys w ill then act fine. 
This famous salts la made from  the 
acid o f  grapea and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla, and has been used_^. 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity ; also to neutralize the acids in 
the urine so It no longer irritates, thus 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salta cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 

.water drink which mllllona o f men 
and women take now and then to keep 
the kldneya and urinary organs clean, 
thus avoiding serioua kidney disease.

“Pape’s Olapepsin” makea Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs aurely feel fine 

In five mlnutee.

I f  what you Just ate la souring on 
your stomach -or lies like a  lump o f 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f  d lz z ln e^  
heartburn;' fullneka, ' hatuea,'' had' t i^ ts ' 
In mouth and stomach-headachoy you 
can get bleaaed relie f In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case o f 
Pape'a Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It' Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any otomacb disorder. 
It ’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It ’s wonderfiiL

jleoMforubU, ••rrlcMbte ab4 stylish hal 
dnM «ff bttslasM. PilL

AolbU  swMtbsad, wlibe«tsi4s sllh h«M, cs*
H bstDlUdlDto8«F«falsh«Mt*adwoniMiUtts* 

W s ifh l.so sv  toyk
T w  la htotef bavwBMKlirsyiririars,

“  zpetSSMpfSMntsdl willrBfuadjoasD 
 ̂ ^  aad T*a Caa l « ^  Cha ^  ■

, faU  S*n4 Jpc, ^
__________  Pr*« r*uUff.
OEO. J. BUHflAT. ts 8. WIIUui 84.. Wtw Twfc.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist w ill refund money if  
PAZO  O IN T M E N T  fails to cure any 
case o f  Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 dsys. The 
first application gives E a s e S O o

l\
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TH B  MQST PO PU LAR D AY OF TH E  
MONTH IN  TEXAS.

In the current issue o f Farm and 
Fircaide Z. E. Black writes, as follows, 
about an interesting custom that has 
grown up in Texas:

“ Down in Texas the first Monday in 
each month is ‘Trades Day,' and is the 
brightest, happiest, busiest day o f the 
month fo r  many a town. As early as 
eight o’clock every road la crowded 
with farm wagons, buggies, and auto
mobiles. The entire fam ily comes, in
cluding the hired hand and ‘ the little 
dog under the wagon.’

“ Business and pleasure are com
bined. The men trade live stock, farm 
machinery, and land; exchange ex
periences concerning crops, cultural 
methods, and animals; and some ‘swap 
lies :’ Men are here frpm a distance 
with fine stock for sale. Spirited au- 
tlons are going on all the time. Usual
ly the Commercial Club offers prizes 
for the best colts, etc.; a premium 
for the farmer who comes the longest 
distance, and many other competitions. 
The merchants all put on special 
‘ F irst Monday’ sales, and these are 
real reductions in prices. For the 
small-town merchant is now having to 
compete with the mail-order house in 
earnest. These trade days keep many 
a dollar at home.

“ The ‘big brass band’ plays almost 
continuously. The ladies o f the town 
serve monstrous ‘chicken-pie dinners. 
There are handy rest-rooms for thp 
farmers' wives. Free tickets to mati
nees at the ‘movies’ are given to every 
visitor ii^ town by the various jner- 
chants. Usually the town boys and 
the country boys play baseball. There 
are horse races on at the park. Lec
tures on various farm  subjects, or 
rather illustrated talks, are re’ndered 
by state or government experts.

“ I t  is a great occasion. The towns-, 
people and those from the rural dis
tricts mingle. Mrs. Jones, from  the 
Happy Hollow community, exchanges 
recipes with the w ife  o f the leading 
banker o f the town. The women o f 
the farm swap settings o f eggs, ‘gos
sip,’  and otherwise enjoy themselves. 
The children, the hired inen, and ‘ the 
little  dog under the wagon’ have a 
good tln ia '  —

“ Far more important than financial 
benefits o f these ‘F irst Mondays' is 
the fact that they break the monotony. 
o f  farm life— a necessity for the hap
piness o f men, women, and children 
living on Isolated farms.’ ’

DR. H. W. V IR G IN .

The nductant aci-eptunce o f the cOnr 
gregution o f the F irst Baptist chnrch 
o f this city, on Wednesday night, o f 
the reslgniitinn tendered by the pastor, 
I>r. II. W. Virgin, marks the cessa
tion within a few  weeks o f the activi
ties o f one o f the strongest characters 
this coiuiuunlty has ever known. No 
minister o f  the Gospel who ever la-

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8avo your Halrl- Qst -a S i cent bettls 
of Danderine right now— Also 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence o f a  neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f its lustre, its strength and its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching o f the scalp, which 
i f  not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, looaen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Danderine 
tonight— now— any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 2G c en fh o tt le  o f  Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f  it i f  you w ill jiu t try a little Dan- 
deriaa. Bare your lialrl Try Itl

Was $49
TH URSD AY, M ARCH IS, 1914

Now $10BoomI Caipleti li Sm i
Big VoliMt iRClldiBg 

lidex VolBM
Th# m n d it t  Ilb rtrr  o f  B ible R n o w li i t ^ U d  Teech lo f In esUtence At the moetiweeplng redaction ewer m ^ e  on e work o f  eSmllar Telnd^ 
OrifflDAllrpablUhed end to ld  ln % ip u rv> n d  unwleldly e e to f 25tmAll ^ lu m ee At ^ . 00. we now oflbr the identlcAl complete work 
oom pectlj boand in eeven wolumee At ifAmAU frecUon o f  the orlgiOAl coet FOR A  LIMITED TIME.

W« QuarantM  ̂Satisfaction BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
“Bz IkMh* bMl ooBiiMatUT oa OMMatK*—IW  camtauM, 

V«w Turk.
“ fanoCapIritwl tn th u d  Work.

^ I^w ^m ln lrton  win Bad I t »  mlno at treoiaro.’*—Wow rork

‘CnmaUr troth u d  trlshl.*-rrtte*fcrtae mmd auhriod

“OollclitflU tad InttmetlTt rtodlnc.*^—Oeotlociit 
“ Bleb iB oo rr  owl olrttoot dletlod.”  ~n. r. CkrOUmm ddumoa 
“ Thomoehtrwkaroaoat dtrlro Torr molorlol oiiltloaat 

troa thtuTalaoiM mutt bo o dUBoolt ptnoo to bolii.'’—l i t  
Lkdoe Oberek.

“ itM lIrtokta lttp locolatho ftoal taak at workt which 
BaTafortoalrobjectihaondmtaadinref tba BIbla and Uw 
applloatioo of Ita laaelilaca to vnaUeSi OnftoolA

**Th# plan lewieatadmlrsbla, balng In lha natnra ot axpoai* 
tear laetaraa ratbar than eonapTratlwa and Tcrbal eommpnta, 
nadltacarrjlMoat bF fortoioaO praaebara and tbaolofftaao 
ayarwaylaoueoandacbolarlytboronirbnwai.along with pop*
«lar and practteal ta$«raat.” - n «  CArMton /aOtUdpwnawr.

V'Tl^aarteala prorlnetbattbaaipoaittaWof tha Bcrlptaraa 
naad ba ny tbar dry nor wrarlaoma, and prrachata w ill do wall 

axamplaa of alpoallory ityla and

F O R  T H E  p r e a c h e r "̂
it sflbrdj endlea moteiiol to enrich h li termoni, 
both In hUtorr, erlUclim. and exposition.

F O R  T H E  T E A C H E R
It proTldee orerwhelm ing reeoarcet o f AttAlnIng or 
oommanloAtlng Scrlptonl knowledge or Answering 
Queetlone. ^

F O R  T H E  L A Y M A N
It spreedi s mstchleti fbAst o f Instruction and 
oomfort.

ThlsgreAtworkoonsistsofeeFenlArgeTolamessolldtf pecked with tbousends o f the modt'prActicAl And WAloAble helpefor the preecher. 
teacher and Bible etadent. Unlike the ordlnarr cotnmenurr with its details and technlcalltr this wast llbrarr o f Bible belpe actuallF ex* 
pounds the Word o f Ood. The contents are made np of echotarljr, auggostlTe and Intenself Interesting expoaltoir lectures on all the booka 
or the Bible, contributed by the foremost preachers and theofo^ans o f the dar->men wboee Terr names are the highest aasuranoe o f the 
farreoehing ralue o f their contributions. The work has wonuiniTersal pralso ftom tho entire religious press and pulplL

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES s t r e « (  haiMtoom* buckram 'blndinar (including
■peesable New Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chaptara, 5,261 paxaa,'axhaHstlvaly lllumlnatinff 
evaiy teplc^ and av^wy phase of each ch ^ te r  and book of the Old and New. Testaments.

T w e n ty -so v o n  o f  th o  W o rid ^ s  M o s t  Em lnont B ib lic a l S c h o la fs  

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions;—
D. D. LavlUcnx, & H. KxLLOoa. D. D. Nambcn. Jndsak. Rath, Job, R. A. WATaox, D. D. Peuteronomr, AXDRXW HiRrui, D. D, Joihua.

tamueU W. O. Blaixie . D. D.. LL.D. FIrit and Second King*, Daniel. Dean F. W. Fanaan. D. D. First and Second Cbront- 
clea, W. B. Bkrrktt, M. A. Eira, Nehemtah, Bather. Sons o f Solomon, Lamentatlona, W. F. A derxy, U. A. Paalma, Coloulana, FbUemon, 
ALaxaiiDxa MacLaaxx, D. D. ProTetha. R. F. Boxtor, D. D. Ecclealaatea, SaRi'ELCox, D. U. laalah. Twelve Minor Prophets, OBoaas 
ADax Sarra. D. p.. LL.D. JeremUb. C. J. BALL. M. A. Eaeklel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A  SU Matthew. J. Mdrro OiaaOR, D. U. St Luke. 
H*"RV Bdbtor.J^ a . Acts o f the Apoetles, Q. T. SroxB, D. U. Romans, H. C. O. MouLX. D. D. Second Corintblaoa. Theasalonlana. 
Jaaw DaRRZT, D. D. Galatians. Epbeaiana. E. O. FiRDtav, D. D. PblUlptana. Robert RaiRSV. D. D. First and Second TImotbr, Tttna. 
iap^^ade.A.rixmMn.D.V.  Hebrews. C. T. EnwaBne. D. D. Flrat and Second Peter. J. B. L diibt. D.'O. First Second and Third 
Johit W. AutxaRDxa, D. D. RevelaUon. W. MituaaR. D. D.

India.

Features of Indispensable Value to 
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student

Theesaadk of anaciMra.teaelMr«.aedBMe

AU o f the volnpea are replete with instmctlon. and embodr the bast 
and latest results o f Dlbllcu criticism and^siudr. As a whole. Indeed, 
Ikey ore Ihe bttt praciUxU tzpoHUon of tKt’ Bertpturci in Ike KnglUi 
Uuiuagi."—Saformtd Ckurek Ueview.

•tedeetk wW raellsetiM hapertaeee aed far-ieaeMea Vadue of this Mbrery.

The MMe’a Mebaat Traaaaraa
The riehsst, Msest secgastlve, end most In* 

■pArlag portione e ( tho Bible are aolaetad,ll* 
leatreled, and aaalFsod la tha most helpful 
and latereatteg way.

A Ubranr • «  MaM-Haad IM|w N«w Bkkirtlka of Sectatara
ProNcbori. ftadeato mmI toochTt eaa aoi How boMtlM of Seviptaro MMlooed to

NffimlSo bo avitbovt tIUi hmmIvo tibr»rFo( the prooeher and stadontt aad a '^waMra
bolpo to the more thorough, scholerly OBd •ood tboaght !■ provSdod whloh i i  Mmoat
•NtUCFtag laterpretatioo of the McHptoroi. loo|̂ bao5ilble. *

• mrlM Uplaaaad M  u  to give the loader all the good o f eeeieaUflo eommentary wllhoet tho padding, terhaleallty, sad deUlL . . 
K o f,th a B tM a ^ fV h .M U e ^ ^ je ^ ta *n y  slgniUemit povtloMnreeelaeted,aiuleoeUniioaslya^ysed. (lloetnUdAnd espUlned bflntt

. lo 
Intarpretere whoare eoAeleHy pel InWrcillap^^—BHKfh IFeeMy..

i l  A l A f  T O  O R D E R  ^  leqolre gl with order, and rotw promlee tw pay |1 monthly for ten monthe.
^  .Booka fordrardod oa receipt of eaah price or Ural Inetallment of H  Costomert pay freight or eaprrse ebargrer

Theee^ remote. pelnU or In foreign eooatrleo deelrlog ne to prepay wUlaend'M eente prr volame to cover coet of poeuge or esprem. flafe delivery 
geara^wd to aay siatton In the Mentry orteaay maU point la UM world. We will take be^ booke that are not mtlsesctory It retaraed within tea Mm 
eadnCnadBMoay dedaeting only the retom tnuuportatloo ehargse.

As to our roUabllHy, we refer you to the publishers of this 
paper, or to any commercial agency. Established'1866.

S.S. Scranton Co., 118 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

bored In this city, bas liecn the ob
ject o f such gystemotlc, kclentiflc abuse 
and criticism iih that nhowered at Dr. 
Virgin, and It 1. equally true that no 
pastor, here or elHcwbere, wuh ever so 
little nffceted;.......

The reawn for this In. Rliuplo.
I t  Is not becauHe o f any nenrclty of 

mistakes.
I t  Is not because o f any diplomacy 

lo f  speecb.
I t  Ih not lieeaiiHe o f unusual eren- 

iicHs o f temper.
The reason lies wholly in tho char

acter o f  the man.

Indeed, when we come to think.,of 
It retlcetlvely, It Im rallier a. remark
able feat for a preacher, us an eutlrc 
KtraiiKcr, to tvmie Into u city o f this 
Bl«*. tear <hiwu an old ehurcli Btruc- 
ture and build one o f the moat huud- 
aome in the State; help more than

anyone else rebuild a eolh>ge ilestroy- 
ed by A re; add bhndredg to bis cliureli 
membership; stand boldly forward as 
a leader in the movement for the en- 
forcejueut o f la w ; reprove bin own 
rongregntion, without favor and with 
llerfeet fraiikneBs; and nt the end o f 
Hix Btreir.iouB years find himself with

Catarrh
Tha aoeompsaynig Ulns- 

trstlon shows how Dr. '
Bloaser's Catarrh Bemsdy 
raacbes alt parts o f thar 

, bead, nose, throat and I 
lanRi that becoma affected I 
by catarrh. i

remedy is composed 
q f herba, leaves, flowers 
ju ^  berrlas (conUInlng no 
tobacco or bablt-furmlng dmes) which sr« 
smoked In n amsU dean pipe or mads Into 
a tnba. The mracated fumes are

/f «  in ■ perfectly natural way.
A  live day’s free trial of tbs remedy a 

n ^ l  pipe u d  also an HInatrated booklet tx* 
tfk in ^  cMarrb will ba malM npoo rsonaat. 
f c ^ l y wr t t a a ^  postal card'or laUarto  
m  Ji V. M U n , INVAw ■L.AIUIU^ fig

a eliurcli, which, we are told. Is ns 
couijiletely burmonloua us at any tliiiu 
ln“ lt’s history.

Ui»on the departure o f Dr. Virgin, 
the city w ill lose a useful citizen and 
Ills church will lose an able shepherd, 
hut It is not lu either o.f these cu- 
pacites that he w ill 1h» most missed. 
Tlioee who w ill grieve deepest are 
among tho old and- helpless, the bed
ridden, the poor, the weak and the 
needy o f the city, to whom, just a few 
know. Dr. Virgin and Ills w ife  niliils- 
tered quietly and (viimtantly; to whom 
have 1m*cii given nut only words of 
chi’er and htdi» and consulntion, lilt  
just as freidy has Ills salary Iw n  dl- 
vlde<l.

He will leave this c ll-  Just as |H“n- 
nilesH-as he entered It six yeura ago, 
hut he is leaving a wur)i which will ho 
manifest long a fter tiio richest'among 
us have been fo rg o n iL __jBckiDO Sun.
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Rev. Jeff Davie has resigned the care 
o f the Second church, McKinney, Tex., 
and w ill do some apeclal work for 
Baylor College.

June, July and August w ill be spent 
by Dr. J. S. D ill, o f the F Its t church, 
Gaffney, B. C., in  the H oly  Land, his 
church having given him a leave o f 
absence fo r  that period. H e w ill sal] 
June 11 and w ill be accompanied by his 
wife.

The F irst church, San Antonio,'Tex., 
lately added $1,000 to the salary Of ita 
pastor, Dr. S. J. Porter, making it  
$4,000. In  addition they furnish him a 
home, for which they are paying $14,- 
000. And he is worth every dollar o f 
i t
• The Biblical Recorder o f North Caro

lina, which is easiy one o f the most 
v irile  State papers in the Sonth, has 
added the Department o f  Paators' Con
ferences, and publishea each week re
ports from Raleigh, Winston-Salem, 
Asheville, Greensboro and Durham. I t  
makes an intensely interesting de
partment o f the paper.

Rev. A . O. Allison, o f the Second 
church. Union, S. C., has been called 
to the care o f  Nortbside church, 
Spartanburg, S. C., and it  ia thought 
be w ill accept.

Mr. S. S. Broadus, o f Decatnr, Ala., 
the only liv ing  son o f the late Dr. 
John A. Broadus, and who la said to 
be very much like his honored father.

CLUI 
■EMBERS
SECURE
THIS

■ICHIIE 
AT LESS 
THAR

fROLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to  its members for 
actually leas than the wholesaler can 
sell to  the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully |4S.OO at your local 
dealer’s. Through the G ub Plan you 
seente all the lateat improvements in a 
sewing machine, fo t which you would 
have to pay double at dealers—auto- 
mstio lift, double lock stitch sewing 
head, automatic stitch regulator, snto- 
mstlo bobbin w i n d e v  self-threading 
xhnttle, self-setting beedle, etc.

The machine shown is only one o f  the 
Club’s handsome models— t̂bere a r e  
others o f  slightly higher prices and 
dtheni o f  lower prices. A ll a re . high 
c la s s ,  g u a ra n te e  easy r u n n in g  
machines.

More<of the G u b  Plan, description o f 
the machines and oaaj terms o f  pay
ment are told in the Club’s Catalogue, 
which will be sent you Free.

SIG N  A N D  M A O . COUPON.

I

1^1 T  wants^to'make it'
own a .high grade Sewing Machine. It de
sires that Y O U , too, enjoy the adva  

and hepehts that other readers ol this paper are 
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plan 
of selling machines. It wemts Y O U  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many, of whom already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.

These Letters Will Show You How Membiers 
Like Their Purchases -

Wlniton-Salem. N. C., Jan. 6. U14. 
Bannr Side Ava. 2114.

Danadln. Fla.. Jan. S, 1914. 
BellfloaB Preat Co-Operative Clab, Clin- 

Rellriotu PrM Ci^petaUTe Club. Clin- . ton. S. C.; Deer Sira: Received machine and 
ton,&C.; Dear Sira: Received roar machine iik.iteni I lk .  I* V _____III . . .  ^  i i a e i in n iand IlkeItverrwelL You will And encloaed 
monev order for the balance due on thia 
machine.tl.Dt. Pleaae aend me receipt In 
full for lame. I ani lu A  that I can aill 
aome o f roar machinal. Will aend jon  
tome namei later. Rekpectfallr,

MRS. D. a  BOSK.

Bbllo. Oa., Jan. 11914.
Rellrlooi P rea Co-Operative Club. Clin

ton, 8. C.iOenUemen: Yoa will And encloeed , ,  ,  . . .  . .
$7.« for flrat perment on machine. I  am *  me end o flh li month a trial t 

irith--------------

flne ao fir. Find ancloaad check for 
perment on lame. end obilea.

MRS. N. A. CRODSE.

Alto. Oa.. Jan. S. 1914.
Rallsloni Preaa CoOperiUva Club, Clin

ton. 8L C:: Dear Sira; The Dorcas No. 8 
machine came Dec. 90,191E Wife verr well 
pleesed with It lhai far. How much die- 
count win rou allow It I  par the balance at'

still pleased with mr machine.
MRS. E. BUCHANAN.

Youra verr tmir. .
REV. O. B. MINEB.

And tke G a b  w il l  help YOU to  owa one o f these highest qaa llty , latest 
model Sewing Haohines la  this way.

By enttlng the cost practically In half.
By allowing easy monthly paymeifts.
By prepaylng’'all freight charges to yonr station.
By granting yon 30 days’ free trial and yonr money back 

If dissatisfied.
By gnaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the G ab  it will be because yon really desire to pnrehaae a 

■naclrine, and as evidence o f thia good faith we ask that you depomt $5 with 
« .  Thie $5, however, will be applied on the cost o f  any machine you may 
select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the G ub  from shi]Biely a precaution on our part to prevent the mub from shlp-

Sing machines to irresponsible parties. Immediately ujpon reoeipt o f  your$5 
epbsit we will ship your machine. This machine wul go direct from the 

factory— it will take tne shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all
■ ■ ..................  . . . .  • d  as a result

III be 
K the

saving will be fully $40.. To remove every possible question o f  the value o f  
the machine selected, it is sent you on t b i i^  days’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end o f  thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will be refunded to you promptly, so tlmt you will be put to no ex-, 
penso. Absolute protection is p ven  every G u o  member. K ro ry  machine 
IB guaranteed for ten full years.

-  W rite for Free Copy of the Club’s Catalogue
I t  oontains full particulars o f  the plan, and proof o f  the m ananrs’ 

reliab ility^ud  illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price from. 
$12.05 to $27.80, any one saving you at least an amonnt oquafto its cost 

W RITE rO R  CATALOOVS TODAY

Religious Press Co-Operative Club.
112 B a ile y  S tre e t  -  -  C lin to n . S . C ,

FREE CATALOG COUPON
REUOIOnS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.

lU Ball.r St.. Clinton, 8. C. 
Daarstni

XIndIv aend ms ronr Club Cita- 
lotns, whloh will tall ma bow to save from 
92010 960 on a bigh-trada Baring Maebins. 
I do not obligato mraslt In tha sltghtsst bj 
aiklog for tbs caialogoa.

Name------- ------- , — ,------------------

SUto.----- ji_________ _____ _ R. F. D.-..------

Is the President o t one bank that has 
slxfhfgr'branches. This bank started 
In 1894 with |9,6C0 deposits, and In 
January, 1914, these had grown to $1,- 
601,459.

Revt R. A. Dansdell; flnaneial agent 
o f Beesle T i f t  College in Georgia, has 
accepted the position ot Field Repre
sentative. o f the Foreign Mission 
Board in behalf ot the Judson Cen
tennial Fund in South Carolina.

Dr. T . W. O'Koeley, he former pas
tor, is to assist Rev. J. B. Sammons, 
o f the F irst church, Griffin, Oa., in -a  
revival beginning about the middle o f 
April.

Rqv. J. A. Lee has resigned the care

o f Highland church. Meridian, Miss., 
but they are hoping to hold him in 
Mississippi. H ie w ife  is said to be . 
one o f the beat helpers a pastor could 
have.

Rev. J. P. Harrington, who lately 
gave u p . the 'pastorate o f  the First 
church, Corinth, Miss., • becomes En
listment SeeretiUT o f the Mississippi

INDIGESTION
I w ill gladir sand anrona laflhriiig with ladi- 

gsatlon. a nolpa from whloh eao ba made a 
ilmpls but iplsadld rsmadr.* Mr phratelan 
charged 92 for thia miaacrlpUoo,' but I  am abls 
to sand ronaoopr%r It ter Mo. Bond stamp or 
monar order. J. L. KECK. Box 4M. CUntonAC.

Convention Board and the Home Mis
sion Board in North Mississippi.

In  the revival at Blue Mountain, 
Miss., in which Dr. JIT, T . Lowrey is 
being assisted by Rev. J. B. Leavell, o f 
Oxford, Miss., there has been about 
thirty professions. The town and school 
are being stirred.

W E W IL L  P A Y  YOU $120.00 
to distribute religious literatnre In 
your community. S ixty day's work. 
Experience not required. Man or wo
man. Opportunity fo r  promotolon. 
spare time may be used. 
IN TB RN ATIO N AT. B IB LE  PRESS; 
ess Winston Bldg., Philadelphia, Pg.

You Look Prematurely Old



A  GENUINE B U P T U i  CURE
^  SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT

Don WEAR A TRUSS AK! LOMEA

M •

A fte r ThirtKYears’  Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Wom-
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

I f  you hare tried moot ereryth ing 
else, come to me. W here other* fa ll 
la where I  hare my greateat Buccea*. 
Send attached coupon today, and I 
w ill aend you free  my Ulnatrmted 
book on Rupture and ita cure, ahow- 
Ing my AppllanM  and g ir ln g  you 
prlcea and names o f  many people 
who hare tried  It  and w ere cured. 
I t  is instant r e lie f  when a ll others 
fa ll. Remember. 1 use no salres, no 
harness, no Ues.

I  send on tr ia l to  p ro re  what I  
say la true. You  are the judge and 
once haring seen my llluatrated book 
and read it  you w ill be as enthusias
tic  os m y hundieds o f  patients whose 
letters you can also read. F i l l  out- 
free  coupon below  and m all today. 
lt*s w e ll worth  your tim e whether 
you try  m y Appliance o r  not.

PENNSYLVAlflA
MAN THANKFUL

M r. C. E. Brooks, ,
Marshall, Mich.

D ear S ir :—  <»
Perhaps It w ill interest you to 

know that I  hare been ruptured six 
years and hare always had trouble 
w ith it  t i l l  I  go t your appliance. It  
Is re ry  easy to  wear, fits neat and 
snug, and is not In the way at any 

' time, day o r  night. In  fact, a t tim es 
I  did not know I  had it  on ; it  just 
adapted itse lf to  the shape o f  the 

'body and seemed to  be a part o f  the 
body, as It clung to  the spot, no mat
ter  what position J was in.

I t  would be a reritab le  Qod-send 
to  the unfortunate who suffer from  
rupture i f  a ll could procure the 
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear 
it. They would certain ly nerer re
gret it.

My rupture is* now a ll healed up 
and nothing e re r  did It but your Ap
pliance. W henerer the opportunity 
presents itse lf I w ill say a good word 
fo r  your Appliance, and also the 
honorable way in which you deal 
w ith ruptured people.. I t  is a pleas
ure to recommend a good thing 
among your friends or strangers. I 
am. Yours very  sincerely.

JAM ES A. B R ITTO N .
80 Spring St., Bethlehem , Pa.

The above is,0. E. Brooto, inventor of. the Appliance, who cured 
himself and who is now giving others the benefit of his ex

perience. If mptnred, write him today, at Marshall. 
__________ ■ Mohigan. - ---------

ed a permanent cure. Before get-' 
tin g  your Appliance I  was in a ter
r ib le  condition, and had given up all 
h o p e 'o f ever being any better. I f  It 
hadn’t  been fo r  your Appliance I 
would never have been cured. 1 am 
sigty-elKht years old and Served 

..three years in Eckle 's A rtille ry , 
Oglethorpe Co. I  hope Qod w ill re
ward you for ' the good you are do
ing fo r  suffering humanity..

Yours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

CONFEDEBATE
VETERAN OUEED

Commerce, Qa., R . F. D. No. I I .  
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Dear S ir :— 1 am glad to  te ll you 
that I am now sound and w ell and 
can plough o r do any heavy work. 
1 can say your Appliance has effect.

OTHEBB FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CUBED

Mr. C. B. Brooks,
M arshall, Mich.

Dear S ir: •
You r Appliance d id .a ll you claim 

fo r  the litt le  boy and more, fo r  it 
cured him sound and well. We let 
him  wear it fo r  about a year in ail, 
although it cured him three months 
a fte r  he had begun to wear it. W e 
had tried  several other remedies and 
go t no' re lie f, and I shall certainly 
recommend It to  friends, fo r  we 
surely owe It to  you.

Yours respectfully,
WM. PATTlSSOTf. 

No. 717 S. Main St, Akron, 0.

CUBED AT THE AGE OF 76.
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 

Dear S ir :—
I  began using your Appliance for 

the cure o f  rupture ( I  had a pretty 
ba0 case) I  think in May, 1906. On 
Novem ber 20,. 1906, I  quit usln'g it. 
Since that tim e I  have not needed 
or used it. I  am well o f  rupture and 
rank m yself among those cured by 
the Brooks Discovery, which, consid 
ering my age, 76 years, I  regard as 
remarkable.

....--Very sincerely yours,-----------

SAM A. HOOVER. 

H igh Point, N. C.

TEN BEA80N8 WHY 
Ton Should Send for Brooks' 

Buptnre Appliance.
1. I t  is absolutely the on ly Ai>- 

pllance o f  the kind on the m arket 
today, and in it are embodied the 
principles that InventoVs have sought 
a fte r  fo r  years.

2. Th e  Appliance for retaining 
the rupture cannot be thrown out o f 
position.

3. Being an s ir  cushion o f - s o f t  
rubber. I t  clings closely to  the body, 
yet never blisters or causes irrita 
tion.

4. IjpUke the ordinary so-called 
pads, u ied in other trusses, it Is not 
cumbersome or ungainly.

6. It  is small, so ft and pliable, 
and positively cannot be detected 
through the clothing.

6. The soft, pliable bands bold
ing the Appliance do not g ive  one 
the unpleasant sensation o f  wearing 

-.a harness.
There is nothing about it to 

get fduj, and when it becomes soiled 
it  can beNyashed w ithout In juring it 
in the Iea s t^ ^ ^

8. There a r e '^  metal springs In 
the Appliance to tortu re one by cut
tin g  and_Jirui8lng  th e "n ^ h .

9. . A il o f. the m ate^a l'-jlt which 
the Appliances are made is ' 'o f  the 
very best that money can buy,
Ing It a durable and sa fe  A p p lia n c e \  
to wear.

10. My reputation fo r  , honesty ^
and fa ir  dealing is so thoroughly es
tablished by an experience o f  over 
th irty years o f  dealing with the pub
lic , and m y prices are so reasonable, 
my terms so*fair, that there certain
ly  should be no hesitancy in sending 
free  coupon today. *

I send my Appliance o n tr ial to____
prove what I  say is true. You are 
to be the jpdge. F ill out free cou
pon below and m ail today.'

CHILD CUBED IN 4 MONTHS.
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa.

Mr. C. B. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir :— The baby’s rupture is 

altogether cured, thanks to  your ap
pliance, and we are so thankful to 
you. I f  we could on ly h a v q ju a v n . .  
o f It sooner our little  boy would not 
have had to suffer near as much as 
he did. He wore your brace a little  
over four months and has not worn 
it  now fo r  six weeks.

Yours very  truly, 
A N D R E W  B aO E NB E RO B R ,

FREE INFORMATION 
COUPON.

Mr. C. B. Broeks,

1261-B State St.,

Marshall, Mich.
P lease send me by m all In 

plain wrapper your iiigatR'^t^*! 
book and fu ll in form ation about 
your Appliance for the cure o f 
rupture.

Nam e ...............................................

C ity  ..................................................

R . F . D ............State.\................... ..


